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BAPTISTS GATHER
IN FULL FORCE

Potomac Association Has Wond-
erful Meeting at Manassas.

The Potomac Baptist District As-
sociation began its meeting promptly
at 10 a.m., Wednesday morning. in
Manassas Baptist Church. This 86th
annual session of the association bids
fair to go down in the annals of
Northern Virginia as the greatest ga-
thering of Baptists in any day.

The seating capacity of the Bapt-
ist Church has beep taxed to the ut-
most by the great throng of dele-
gates and visitors present in the
meetings. All of those attending
seem to be seriously intent on the
business in hand and once a person
goes into the church he stays through
the entire session.

Dr. T. C. Allen, of Warrenton Bap-

tist Church, gave the annual sermon
at 11:30 a.m., on Wednesday mor-
ning. Dr. Ernest F. Campbell, new

pastor of First Church, Alexandria,
spoke to the report on Woman's Work

in the afternoon and to the report on

Young Peoples Work in the night ses-

sion for young people. Dr. Campbell

 stated that the day was coming and
near,--Wffen-

rule the world. The Rev. Mr. Frank
L. Snyder, new pastor of Clarendon
Church, spoke to the report on our
Southwide Work. Dr. Snyder brought
the closing moments of the afternoon
session to a mountain peak experience
with his marvelous message.

The pastors and their wives held a
fellowship supper with the West-
minster Group of the Presbyterian
Church, serving, on Wednesday eve-
ning at 6:30 p.m. Several Deacons
and other church leader attended this
fellowship meeting. Several young
men from the Manassas State Voca-
tional School provided entertainment

with instrumental music.

Thursday of the association promis-
es to be a day of real interest. The
annual election of officers is the main
feature of the day and, the closing
moments will be devoted to an address
by Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, of Wash-
ington, on "Baptist Business in the
Current Crisis".

THE FIGHT FOR
FREEDOM MOVEMENT

(By E. H. Osbourn, local seey).
The "Fight for Freedom" move-

ment, a local unit of which was
formed here recently, was organized
in New York last April when the
American convoying of lend-lease ma.
terial to Britain was being hotly de-

bated. In the brief time- since then
it has become Nation-wide, with many

state branches and local units.
The organization which has for its

National Chairman, the Right Rev-
erend Bishop Hobson, of Southern
Ohio, a World-war veteran, and for
Honorary Chairman, Senator Carter
Glass of Virginia, is non-political and
non-sectarian. It has grown out
of a keen realization on the part of
many people that this country is now
facing the worst menace that democ-
racy and religion have ever encounter-
ed. For this reason, churchmen of
all denominations are among its
strongest supporters. It has for its
aim the awakening of the people
everywhere to the magnitude of this
menace and to the consequent realize..
tion of the necessity for national uni-
ty and for a loyal and whole-hearted
support of the President in this time
of national danger..
One of the most important factors

that favored Hitler in his rise to pow-
er was the fact that he had opposed
to him at first in the European dem-
ocracies only timid and shortsighted
leaders like Baldwin and Chamberlain
in Britain and Daladier in France.
Now, at last, he is confronted with
statesmen like Churchill and Roose-
velt, men who have a grasp of world
affairs equal to his own, and who are
immeasurably his superiors in their
full realization of the meaning of
honor and liberty in human affairs.
Both Roosevelt and Churchill know
that in this world crisis, if America
and Britain are to remain free, they
must not only be fully armed, but
they must also control the seas, either
alone or in collaboration with friend-
ly powers. President Roosevelt
knows that we must in our own de-
fense give all possible aid to Britain,
who with magnificent courage is
keeping the enemy at bay and the
Atlantic open, and is thus giving Us
time to arm.
He knows, like Jefferson rind Mon-

roe beim e him, that it is the part

of wisdom to keep the war far fr. 111

(C.Iliinued on page 8)

WANTS TO HEAR FROM
WALKER FAMILY

The Journal is in receipt of a let-
ter from a Mrs. Allen. Fickewirth,
of Escalon, California, in regard to
her ancestors who resided in these
parts before the Revolutionary War.

Her ancester, Jesse Walker, (born
June 26, 1748) went to Burke Coun-
ty, North Carolina, and died in 1843,
in Howard County, Missouri,
Anyone interested in corresponding

with her may do so at the address giv-
en. _
ROBEY'S MILL

STORES WHEAT
Capacity Found Sufficient For

Prince William.

After several weeks of prepartion
the old Manassas Mill, now known
as Robey's Mill since purchase by Mr.
George B. Robey, of Fairfax, has been
adapted to the purpose of storing
wheat under the government plan.
A new twenty-five horse per elec-
tric motor had been installed to oper-
ate the elevating and cleaning machin-
ery, making it unecessary to run the
big Diesel engine, Ind the full cap-
' nf Itna 21' 1114111in:: Ate.,

steel gTris has been ri-ine available
for wheat storage.

Mr. H. S. White, manager of
Robey:s Mill at Manassas, is co-oper-
ating with Prince William growers by
taking in only local wheat at the pre-
sent time for government storage.
Wheat grown on commercial farms,
where there is not an excess acreage
above the farm allotment is eligible
for a loan of 21.16 per bushel on No.
2 Light Garlicky, the prevailing local
grade. No grade lower than this is
being accepted for storage. If wheat
does not advance sufficiently in price
te yield a profit above storage and
interest charges, it may be considered
sold for the amount of the loan and
there will be no further charges to
pay. If it does advance sufficiently,
the wheat may be reclaimed by pay-
ing the accumulated charges and then
placed on the market.

All Prince William wheat growers

eligible for and desiring loans have
been requested to phone Mr. White
(Man a  24) and arrange foor the
day on which to bring in their wheat
for storage. Since the amount of
wheat that can be stored at the local
warehouse is limited, it will be ad-
visable for all eligible farmers to
call Mr. White and arrange for the
earliest open date on which they may

bring in their grain. Upon storing

the eligible grain, the warehouse re-

ceipt may be taken to the County

Agent's office where assistance will

be given in preparing the necessary

forms to be taken or sent to the

Fauquier National Bank at Warren-

ton for the amount of the loan. Ro-

bey's Mill is the only remaining ware-

house for storing wheat available to
Prince William growers. The Pur-
cellville, Riverton, Leesburg and

Marshall approved warehouses have

been filled to full capacity for some

time.

GET DEFENSE CONTRACTS

The Office of Production Manage-

ment has announced the awarding of

two defense contracts in this area:
The Virginia Public Service Comp-

any, of Alexandria, $70,000 for ser-

vices.
T. E. Rutter Company, $314,995

for paving run ways on Langley Field.

SELECTS TRADE
NAME FOR CATTLE

"Kinkora" is the newly selected

herd prefix name which will be used

by C. C. Lynn, Manassas, in register-

ing his purebred dairy cattle.

Exclusive use of this trade-mark

for identifying his herd has been cer-

tified and recorded by The Holstein-

Friesian Association of America,

Brattleboro, Vermont.

RENEWS OLD FRIENDSHIPS

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavlik, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., who were en route

to their home from a visit to Miami,

Florida, stopped in town on Monday

to see Mr. Reginald Lewis, an old

shipmate of Mr. Pavlik's.

TRIANGLE BOY
HOME FROM NAVY

Robert Leslie Michelson of the

1'. S. Navy is visiting his home at

Triangle after completing his routine

training at the U. S. Naval Training

Station, Norfolk. Virginia. He will

return to Norfolk st the expiration

of his fullouirh f t• assignment to

ti t?;,1?1 ,i1g.

ONE TRAFFIC COP WOULD /BE BETTER! DARDEN GETS HUGE
MAJORITY OF SMALL VOTE

Preliminary tabulations show that
Colgate W. Darden, Jr., Virginia's
next Governor, polled approximately
three-quarters of the entire vote east Francis Sayre Drowned in Vain
Ill the Democratic primary August 5. Effort to Save

The unofficial count, with 351 pre-' 
_ 

cinits missing out-of 1716, gave Dar- Sunday afternooe Francis Leroy
den 97,493 votes, State Senator Vivi- . Sayre, of Alexandria, was drowned

inu oPnnacearly 17,9710 9,,7a4n:d .State Senator i sso 
which 

hwith his two d hsa 
and wife

ren,w 
and 

heans 
child.

' FATHER AND
CHILDREN DIE

Senator William M. Tuck, of Hall-
fax, elected Lieutenant-Governor, re-
ceived 98,744 votes in the same count,
'against 23,732 for his opponent, Moss
IA. Plunkett of Roanisie.

1- It is believed that the official vote
I will not exceed 150,000. 'Official ft,
gures for Richmond - were: Darden,

1,8117; Cary. 3,372, and 'Page 2,883.

MRS. ELLA WEIR CHAPMAN

Passing in peace to eternal sleep,
Mrs. Ella Weir Chapman, widow of
the late Phillip Pendleton Chapman,
died Saturday morning, August 9,
1941, following a paralytic stroke.

The funeral services were held at
Trinity Episcopal Church on Mon-
day afternoon at three o'clock, the
Rev. Mr. A. Stuart Gibson officiating.
Interment took platse, at the Man-
assas Cemetery. Thl pallbearers
were Messrs. Paul L. Weir, Robert
M. Weir, Pendleton Chapman Turner,
Marshall P. Mercer, Lewis Carper and
Dr. George Berger Cocke.

Surviving the decedent are a broth-
er, Mr. Samuel T. Weir, of Man-
assas. Va.; bet three step daughters,
Mrs. Faith P. Gaddess of Atlanta.
Oa.; Mrs. Mary Lee Ratan, of Chevy
Chase, Md.; and Mrs. Evelyn C. Turn-
er, of The Plains, Va.; two nieces,
Miss Mettle B. Weir, of Washington,
D. C.; and Mrs. Catherine Weir Merc-
er, of Richmond, Va.; and two nep-
hews, Mr. Paul Latimer Weir, of
Washington, D. C.; and Dr. William
P. Weir, of Manasquan, N. J.

Mrs. Chapman, the daughter of Wil-
liam Tasker and Rebecca Latimer
Weir, was born October 29, 1861, at'
"The Grove", Brentsville, Prince Wil-
liam County, Va.; and with the ex-
ception of a few years has resided
continuously in Manassas. She will
be remembered as a loyal and devoted
member of Trinity Episcopal Church
and a helpful sympathetic friend to
her neighbors and townspeople.
Many out-of-town relatives and

friends attended the funeral and the
esteem in which Mrs. Chapman was
held was attested by the numerous
and beautiful floral offerings.

• 

SUPERVISORS ADOPT
DAYLIGHT SAVINGS

As noted in the Board Minutes

printed on page 3, the Supervisors

of Prince William have adopted day-

light saving tin* for the period

I August 10, to September 28, for the

offices at the Court house and the

County Office Building in Manassas. I

INTER GROUP RELATIONS DIS-
CUSSED BY COMMERCE SEC'T.

1
Common interests in community life

between the Kiwanis Club and the
County Chamber of Commerce was
the theme of a talk given to the club
at its regular weekly meeting by the
secretary of the Prince William
Chamber, Mr. Stanley A. Owens.

Mr. Owens cited the good done
through community efforts of the club
and how it had come to take a very
definite place in county matters. As
a result of his discussion, it was de-
cided to have such committees as were
identical in set-up as that of the

i 
Chamber establish • method of inter
communication on matters hereafter
that should come under the care of
Itpse committees. •,

I Program Chairman Hynson set up

a list of programs for the next two

months. Farmers' Night was set over

to August 29, the time element be-

ing too close to perfect the program

orignially scheduled for last Friday.

Ladies Night will be in late October.
• 

JUNIOR FARM GROUP HOLDS
PICNIC MEETING

The recently organized Prince Wil-

liam County Junior Agricultural

Board met at the picnic grounds

on the Manassas Battlefield Friday,

August 8, at 6:30 p.m. Following a

hamburger and hot dog supper, the

group of young farmers decided on

goala to be worked toward in improv-

ing the livestock of the county dur-

ing the coming year and plan ways

and means for reaching these objec-

tives. Charles C. Lynn, jr., chairman,

presided. Other officers of the Board

are Clifford Bear, jr., vice chairman,

and Wade Smith, secretary. At the

organization meeting two weeks ago,

livestock improvement was thought to

be the greatest agricultural need of

the county at this time.

VISITED NEW MARKET CAVERNS

1 Mr. and Mrs. L H. Barker and Mr.

Louis E. Grifft, of Quantico, Va., were

recent visitors at the famous caverns

at New Market, Va., while on a motor

trip through the Shenandoah Valley

of Virginia

Revision of Bus Schedules
in Gainesville District

In order to insure a good bus schedule for the pupils of

Gainesville District to the Manassas High School the school board

is adding a large new bus to the equipment at Haymarket.
There will be three busses operating to Haymarket—one

to be driven by John R. Sweeney, jr., who will begin his schedule

at Swart's corner, Pageland Lane and Route 211 at 7:30 a.m.,

and run his regular route arriving at Haymarket about 8:25.

Dick Welsh will drive his regular route from Hickory Grove on

about the same schedule as last year He will leave Robert

George's gate about 7:30 a.m., run .his route, arriving at Hay-

market about 8:26. Wade H. Butler, jr., will operate the new

bus. It will leave Buckland at 7:30, proceed to Gainesville on

211, leaving his load at the new school. He will then run

the Beverly's Mill-Waterfall route, arrving back at Haymarket

about 8:26.
The high school bus will be driven by Wade Butler and

will leave the new school about 8:30. This bus will be schedul-

ed to arrive at Manassas about 8:50 or 8:55. This high school

bus will be scheduled to arrive back at the new school in Hay-

market about 3:40 and all routes to homes will start about 3:45.

, It is believed that these schedules may be improved after

they have been operated awhile. Patrons are requestd to allow

about ten days for adjustments after which the schedule should

operate smoothly. The Board solicits the full co-operation of

all patrons and pupils and also requests that any criticisms be

directed to the Superintendent's office promptly in order that

corrections maybe made without loss of time.

'LABOR TURNOVER

placements, 7 supplementary place-
ments, and 163 referrals to federal

positions were made by the Alex-

andria office of the Virginia State As the only direct way to reach

-Employment service, -it was announc- the scene of the Atageny was by

ed today by Manager Carter W. water against the current, and as no

Friend. This office serves the em- motor boats were available, it was

ployers and workers of Arlington, necessary to carry row boats by truck
through very difficult woods to reach
the reach the place believed to be the
most probable location. The drown-

ren were 'riding hit a snag and sank
in Bpi! Run Creek about one and
a half mile below Dans Ford Bridge,
.near Buckhall.

Apparently there werewitnessesno tnesses
to the accident and the only survivor,
MI s. Sayre, who was rescued by a

1 passing motorboat, was unable im-
midately to give a coherent account

l of just what had happened. She was
landed atJoe Browns and telephoned
for help, but her condition was such
that the rescue party from Manassas,

IS STABILIZED headed greatest difficulty 
Mftierp.ityR.ipLloeVaettitoegr thhaed stphoet

1 where the accident occurred. In ad-
Federal Agency Adds Greatly dition to the Manassas Volunteer Fire

to Successful Placements. 1Department squad, the rescue party

1 During July, 1941 1005 complete' was assisted by four members of the
Occoquan Fire Department and by
some young men from the Buckhall
community.

Fairfax, Prince William Counties, and

Alexandria City.
The primary purpose of the State

Employment Service, according to ing occurred some time near threes,i,

Friend, is to send to employers for o'clock and the bodies of the father

permanent employment workers who and his two little childeen were not

are suitably qualified for the tasks recovered until between 8 and 9 in

which they wish them to perform.
"Through careful appraisal of the
workers' qualifications, abilities, ex-
perience, and training, and by close
attention to requirements of employ-
ers the Employment Service is en-
deavoring to place workers in suit-
able permanent employment and to
prevent needless turnover and migra-
tion of labor", Friend said. Some
of the aids used in-ordisv Ix, attain

this goal are "trade questions" for
certain skilled and semi-skilled work-
ers, typing and shorthand testa for
office workers, and clerical aptitude
testa for young persons who desire to
enter clerical work.
The Alexandria office assisted em-

ployers in locating 525 persons for
regular employment in July, 1941 and
3099 persons during the first seven
months of 1941. The office assists
employers in locating employees both
for regular and temporary work, and
the total of all placements from Jan-

uary 1, through July 31, 1941 is
6002. This total is 45.1 per cent
greater than the total for the similar
period in 1940 when 4136 placementa
were recorded.
During July the office 601 new

applications, and 624 persons renewed
their applications. Sixty-six visits
were made to employers by members

of the office staff.
Friend urged all persons residing in

the area served by the office to regist-
er immediately. There is a grow-
ing demand for all kinds of workers,
domestic, and professional persons.
Our National Defense effort requires
the services of a.11 persons in the work
to which they ail suited and for which
they are best qualified. Persons who

wish to take advantage of the oppor-
tunities for training for National De-
fense jobs should get in touch with
the office. All persons are urged to
register between 8:30 a.m. and 11:30

am.

•

MANASSAS LIVESTOCK
SALES, INC.

August 12, 1941

Fresh cows per head __ 41.50 to 85.00
Butcher cows   6.60 to 8.15

Canners and Cutters __ 4.50 to 5.25
Calves:
Top   13.20

Good   12.0 Oto 13.00
Medium   10.00 to 12.00

Plain   8.00 to 10.00

Calves per head   4.50 to 9.90

Hogs:
Heavy   10.60 to 10.75

Light   11.00 to 13.06

Medium 1240
Shoats (per head) ____ 5.50 to SAO

Pigs (per head)   3.60 to 6.00

Poultry:
Heavy broilers   20 to 22e

Light broilers   17 to 18c

Old hens   18 to 19c

Pullets   23 to 24c

MRS. PIERSON TO ENTERTAIN
BETHLEHEM CLUB

llohlehein Club meets at the home

of 'MI,. XViii. Pi,i SOIL e.lnesday.

Augu-t

evening, and then only by the most
capable efforts of the rescuers.

The rescuing motor boat was driven
by Mr. M. W. Buell who found Mrs.
Sayre almost exhausted and unable,
apparently, to state just what had
happened, or to direct rescuers to the
scene of the accident.

It was evident from the position ha,
which the boat aud the bodies were
found that the boat had -toss pierced
by its collision with some snag or
projection and had musk, 'and that the
father had died in a attempt to swim
to safety with his two children. The
mother had apparently saved herself
by grasping an overhanging branch,
where she may have desperately clung
for some time.

Officials of the Motor Company
where Mr. Sayre was a trusted em-
ployee stated that he was man of
good habits and not likely to en-
danger anyone through any careless-
ness or direlection on his part, and the
tragedy was the occasion of much sor-
row and regret that his apperntly
courageous attempt to save both of
his children, rather than to abandon
one to certain death and save the other
should have failed. The children were
Jo Ann, age 5 and Leroy, jr., age
8. The Sayre' lived on East Walnot
Street, Alexandria.

DAIRY GROUP COM-
PLETES PRELIMINARY WORK

A meeting of the Northern Virginia
Artificial Breedir,: Co-operative was
held the court house at Manassas
Monday evening August 11. The ob-
ject of this meeting was to decide on
financial policies for the association,
insurance and liability provisions, de-
tails of telephone communication and
other matters that may come before
the board. Directors of the artificial
insemination assocation are Wilmer
Kline, Manassas, Va.; John Middleton,
Herndon, Va.; R. B. L Fleming, The
Plains, Va.; Cecil Beane, Catlett, Va.;
Gordon Willis, Culpeper, Va.; Wil-
liam Rowland, Warrenton, Va.; and
Harry Wilson Catlett, Va.

Quarters for the associations' Hol-
stein, Jersey and Guernsey carefully
selected bulls and an artificial insem-

ination laboratory are now being put

into condition on the Guy Whitmer

farm on the back road to Lake Jack-

son near Manassas, Va. An effort

to obtain the best sires available of

the three leading dairy breeds is be-

ing made by special committees of the

artificial breeding co-operative with

the assistance of R. G. Connelly, V.

P. I. Extension Dairyman.

CULPEPER VISITOR

Mrs. J. P. Smith from the good old

town of Culpeper, has been visiting

her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mrs. Smith recently celebrated her

eighty-first birthday anniversary but

she is as young and active as ever.
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‘Eburcb Ztotices

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. S. Gibson, pastor

Church School, 10 a.m.
0. D. Waters, sup't.
Morning Prayer (Holy Communion

1st Sunday) 11:00 a. m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
bites% James Jrgrfidmer, Pastor

- .
&wedgy: Meet set Mettaiteer-st

a.m. on the 1st, 2rui, and 4th Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 cm.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,
and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Maas in Brlatow on 3rd and 5th

Sundays at 9:00 am.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
FL M. Graham. Pastor

9:4 a.m. Sunday School, L Led-

man, sup't.
11 a.m. Morning Worship: "Busi-

ness and Mass Production.". Dr. H.

H. Hemming, preaching.

7 p.m. Training Unions.

8 p.m. Evening Worship: "God's

Traffic Lights". Dr. H. H. Hemming,

preaching.
8 p.m. Wednesday evening prayer

and praise service.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

BEITIRL RI/ANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mammas, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballwin*. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Luther League at 7:15 p.m.
THE VESPERS at 8 p.m.

swats -se irrinairsliffisseaffrasPare
MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokarville, Va.

Sunday School at 10 a.m
Luther League at 11 a.m.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. John DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Lewis J. Carper, superintendent.
Classes for people of all ages.
Worship 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Paster

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. Sup%
R. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship: 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples' Meeting: 8:46 p. m.
Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve-

aings at '7:30 p. is.

-

NOKESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

John W. Newman, pastor

Asbury: Prearhing service it and

3rd Sundays at 10 a.m.
Young People's Service every Sun-

day at 7:80 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday.
Centreville: Preaching Service 1st

and 3rd Sundays at 8 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10 a. m.
Nokesville: Preaching service

every Sunday at 11 a. m. (except

fith Sundays).
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Providence: Preaching service 2nd

and 4th Sundays at 3 p.m.
Woodlawn: Preaching service 2nd

and 4th Sundays at 8 p.m.

HATCHER'SiOILMORI.%I. BAPTIS1
W. tee, pastor

runday School at 10 a. so.

Prcaching each fourth Sundaj

11 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Nokeeville aad Valley)

Nokesville:

Sunday School for all at 10 a. en.

Morning worship at 11.

Valley:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Morning worship at 11.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO
ALL OF THESE SERVICES.

S U DLEY CHARGE
The Methodist Church

Rev. Clark H. Wood, pastor

First Sunday, Sudley 11 am.
Gainesville 8 p.m.
Second Sunday, Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday, Ge!nesville 11 a.m.

Gainesville
Fouith Sunday, Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m. •

CHURCH OF THE CN11ED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knapp. Pastor

Aden: Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:10 a.m.
Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.
Manassas: Unified Worship 10 a.m.
Bible Classes 10:45 a.m.

A SAS F L GOS EL
Rev. Harry Rupp, pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Worship at 11 a.m.
Young People's Meeting 7 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 8 p.m.
Wednesday evening service 8 p.m.
Saturday night street meeting over

a public adress system on Main street
at 8:30. •
Everybody welcome.

COLORED

First Baptist Church
Manassas, Vs.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
11:30-1:00 Church Service
Rev. Frank L White, Pastor
Mrs. Clara Conway. superintendent
4 Sunday School. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday night

Olive Branch Church
Waterfall, va.

itev. J. S. Thomas.
10:90-11:00 Sunday School

Susie M. Gilliam, Supt.
....1611, • 41.1•--

Baptist Chord
Thoroughfare, Va.

1000-11:00 Sunday School
.1:00-12:30 Church Services
Rev. J. S. Fairfax, Paster
Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendent

.3uniay School
Dean Diver Baptist Chorea

Wellington, Vs.
Rev. Payne, Pastor
Mr. Charlie Sprow, superintendent,

1 Sunday School
'0:00-11:04 Sunday School

Moffat Calvary Baptist Church
Fairfax, Is.

11:00-12:30 Church Service
Rev. Henry S. Washinrum. Pastor
Mrs. Ellen Gray. euperintenaent ol

Sunday School.

UNAFRAID
by Algia A. Martin

God give me strength
My task to always do,
To fight for the right
God give me strength anew.

pray when I meet trouble
That I'll meet it unafraid,
And that I'll do my best
If it's needed to give my aid.

God does not measure ever,
What we have, but what we give,
Nor, does He ever measure
Where, but how, we do live.

FIRST ENTRY RECEIVED FOR
VIRGINIA STATE FAIR

The first entry for the Virginia
State Fair, September 22 to 27, was
announced yesterday by Manager,
Chas. A. Somme. It was a single
farm exhibit sent in by G. Carl Mein.
hard, Guinea Mills, Virginia, and
separate entries of corn, vegetables
and peanuts. Mr. Meinhard also en-

tered the potato show as representa-

tive of Cumberland County.
Among other early entries are those

of J. Clifford Miller, jr., Richmond
in apples and J. p, Neal, Kings Creek,
S. C., who entered Berkshire Hogs I
in all classes.
Manager Somme reports that

bumper crops are expected to cause
an increase in farm product entries

at the coming fair.

LADIES AID WILL
WITH MRS. COOKSEY

The ladies Aid and Missionary Soc-
iety of the Lutheran Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. P. J. Cook-
sey on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
August 19.

•

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of my dear son,
Harvey L. Cornwell who passed away
ten years ago, August lb.

Also my father, mother, sister, and
husband and all my loved ones gone
before.
Time may heal the broken heart
Time may make the wound less sore
But time can never stop the longing
For the loved ones gone before.

Precious memories how they linger
How they ever flood my soul
In the stillness of the midnite
Precious sacred things unfold

Sleep on dear father, mother, sister,
husband and son, •

Oh how sad the parting
But God's will be done.

By a. devoted loved one,
Georgie L. Abel.

15-c

•

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Soul" will be the subject ef the
Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, August 17.

The Golden Text will be "Ble 
Lord; 0 my soul: and all that is
within me, bless his holy name" (Ps.
103:1).

Amon gthe citation which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "My soul shall
make her boast in the Lord: the humb-
le shall hear hereof, and be glad. 0
magnify the Lord with me, and let us
exalt his name together" (Ps. 34: 2,
3).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Day may de-
cline and shadows fall, but darkness
flees when the earth has again turned
upon its axis. The sun is not affect-
ed by the revolution of the earth.
So science reveals Soul as God, un-
touched by sin and death,-as the
central Life and intelligence around
which circle harmoniously all things
in the system of Mind" (p. 310).

GEMS OF THOUGHT SERVICE
Reform

Charles Fox said that restorations
were the most bloody of all revolu-
ions; and he might have added that
reformations are the best made of
preventing the necessity of either.-
Colton.

Every reformTThaircver necessary,
will by weak minds be'earried to an
excess which will itself need reform-
ing.-Coleridge.

This is a period of doubt, inquiry,
speculation, selfishness; of divided in-
terests, marvelous good, and mysteri-
ous evil. But sin can only work out
its own destruction; and reform does
and must push on the growth of man-
kind.-Mary Baker Eddy.

He who reforms himself, has done
more toward reforming the public,
than a crowd of noisy, impotent pa-
triots.-Lavater.

How important, often, is the pain
of guilt, as a stimulant to amend-
ment and reformation.-John Fost-
er.

All reform except a moral one will
prove unavailing.-Carlyle.

•141,41M.

VIRGINIA TREES
tiv William Harrison Lamb

en...as Virginia

Volume I of this vt.luabli
lublication explains just how
iur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
'hey should be handled to the
)est advantage.
Detailed descriptions and

illustrations of each species
ire carried In this volume
,hrough the commercially im-
lortant group known as the
:onifers and a complete
zhecldist of all Virginia
nardwood species is induded.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owrg-vs.
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from thit book as
will the professional forester.
ordere an sow being accepted
for lassedlate delivery.

MICE $2.50 - Postpaid

CATHARPIN
The Rev. Mr. Clark Hannon Wood

delivered an excellent **mon at Sud-
ley Sunday morning. His text was
"Where is Zebedee?" Our minister
began the revival services at Fair-
view Sunday night. We hope that
every one will avail themselves of
the opportunity to hear these splen-
did sermons, each evening at 8 o'-
clock.

A congregational meeting will be
held at Sudley Church, Sunday mor-
ning, August 24. Every member and
all friends are most earnestly request-
ed to be present. Come promptly at
10 a.m. for an important meeting of
the NVesley Bible class, also. New
officers must be elected and commit-
tees appointed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maddox spent
the week end with their brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tribble of "Tecumseh", and also vis-
ited other friends.

Mr. and Mts. Lawrence Harnsberg-
er of Clifton are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a little daughter,
Joan- Olivia., who arrived at Warien-
ton Hospital, recently Mrs. Hams-
berger and her baby daughter are
spending a while with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mode Smith,

Mr. Arthur Collins, of Triangle,

W. Smith, after returning from the

beach.
Mrs. John F. Pattie and children,

Elaine and Franlklin of Triangle re-

cently spent several days with Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Pattie.

 --.10 N.- -

MARRIAGES

Jul 16. Samuel Marrone and Kath-
leen McCanner, of Frederick, Md.

(DeChant)
July 19. W. J. Huffman of Quan-

tico, Va., and Lorraine A. Gregory
of Philadelphia, Pa. (Marken)
July 23. Earle Clemens of Bird's

Run. 0., and Hazel Cox of New
Philadelphia, Pa.

H.iton Cornwell and Eachael Har-
ris, of Manassas, Va. (Taylor)
July 25. Reynolds Baldwin and

Marcella Connelly of Philadelphia. r
Pa. (Graham)
Donald Shallcross and J. Constance

Fleming- of Roselle Park, N. J.
(Graham)

July 23. Rocco Infantino and Mar-
garet Neil Hasty of Washington,
(Hixso,n)

July 29. Charles %V. Seagle and
Alice McDermott. of Quantico, Va.1
(Marken)

Js ly 30. Robert J. Williamson and
Elizab...th Lee West of Quantico, Va. •
(Nee)

July 31. Walter H. Robertson. jr.,

was a guest of his friend, Gordon and Anne Elizabeth Riley of Hay-

Pattie for the week end. market, V. (Ballentine)

Mrs. Claude Ellis recently visited 
August 2. Clarence Edwards and

her aunt, Mrs. Bertie Caton. 
My, le Jenkins of Gainesville, %a.
(Ballentine)Miss Cynthia Pattie returned Sat- August 3. Roy Edwin Neff, of

urday from a several days' visit to Fairfr“, Va., and Kathleen E. Gar-
relatives in Washington. man o.' Nnkesville. (Garicafe) -Privates irst,Clasii  Alfred N 
Stamm an rt ur erdue of Foat, Evelyn Price of Washington, D. C.
George G. Meade were recent week-0-(Graham)
end guests at "Bellefarm". Aie

;

Messrs. Hampton and Lynn Alvey v .tea f Philadelphia, Pa. (Ball-were taken suddenly ill during the

enAtinueg)ust 9. Jadlc Dearing and Alice

week end, but are much improved at
this writing. 

Edgar Conner, jr.. of Manassas
Va., and Katherine Pattie of Cath-Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Polen of, arpin Va (DeChant)

Pittsburg, accompanied by their Colored, daughter and son, Miss Marjorie and ' July 11. Henry E. Lutterlough and

I Dicke, were recently guests of their Sophie Mack of Washington, D. Ccousin, Mrs. Etta Lynn, for a few (Pannell) 
days. They were accompanied home August 6. Henri A. Freeland o'by their cousin, Miss Harriett Polen Philadelphia.

Friends of Mrs. Sue C. Swart will of Norfolk, Va.
be glad to learn that she is improv-
ing from her rerent illness at the HOMECOMING AT BUCKHALL
home of her son-in-law, and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Collins in Triangle. Homecoming Day at the Buckhar
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L Sanders United Brethren in Christ Church

and little son, John Grason, of Ail- will be held Sunday, August 24. An
ington, were callers at the home of interesting program is being arranged
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Alvey, Sunday.
In our recent obituary of Mrs.

Harry J. Ayres, we regret the om-
ission of one surviving brother, Mr.:
Harvey Senseney of Atlantic City,'
who with his wife attended the fu-
neral.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Carter and

children of Arlington recently spent
a part of their vacation visiting Mrs.
Carter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

and all members and friends of thc
church are cordially invited to at-
tend the services.
Speakers for the day will induct,

Dr. S. B. Daugherty, of Washington
D. C.; and Dr. J. Paul Gruver, sup-
erintendent of the Virginia confet
ence, Martisburg, West Va
The last quarterly conference o'

the charge for this year will meet
.mmediately following the close o.
the homecoming services.

FAYMAN
Mr. Tyson Herr d-n and family

of Maryland, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Herndon, Sunday.
Mr. Hampton Herndon, Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Roberta, of Arlington,
visited their old friends here, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Plaugher

and little son, of Arlington, visited
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Landes, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Herndon attend-

ed the anniversary day services at
Aden U. B. Church, Sunday.
Miss Beulah Landes attended the

Brown home coming near Morrisville,
Va., Sunday.

OCCOQU AN
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Botkin and

Mrs. Harry Black motored to Colonial
Beach on Sunday for the day.

Mrs. Ola Brunt of Winston-Salem,
N. C., was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Brunt.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Blessington and

son Lie Lt Gicir fu, met
home in Kausas.

Master Bobby ‘Vayland, accompani-
ed by Mr. Phil Thornhill, of Waterfall,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
IL J. 5..4 i.au.

Miss Martha Kellar and Miss Maude
Brown, former teachers, of 0. D. H.,
were week-end guests of Mrs. Ruth
Embrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornbaker

have returned from their weddin gtrip
to Atlantic City, and are malting
. .

baker.
Mr. Milton Heider, of Fort Meade,

is enjoying a furlough at the home
of his parents, Mr. annd Mrs. W. C.
Heider, of Lorton.
Miss Doris Green has returned home

from a visit with friends in Balti-
more, and Philadelphia.
Mr. J. M. Wynkoop is spending this

week at his home in Leesburg.

WOODBRIDGE
We had a rain which was badly

needed.
Mr. Earl Wells, of Indian Head,

Md., was a Sunday caller on friends
in this community.
Mrs. Robert Oliver spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Nelson.
Mr. William Patterson has a bad

hand so he can not work.
Mrs. Markwood Dent, Mrs. Carl-

ton Hedges, Mrs. Shaver and Miss
Lettie Sullivan, have accepted posi-
tions in Quantico.

Mrs. 'Robert Hall, of Alexandria,
was a recent caller at the home of
her brother, Mr. Milton Sullivan.
Mr. Jones and family were recent

callers at Mr. F. E. Strothers.

Give Your Car High Anti-Knock in BOTH Speed Ranges

These two horses symbolize the two

main speed ranges in driving a car.

The draft horse stands for the low-

speed or traffic driving range. The

race horse symbolizes the high-speed

range, used on the open highway.

You need high anti-knock, not in

just one of these speed ranges but in

both. And you get this Double-Range

Anti-Knock when you use Sinclair

H-C Gasoline. H-C is given Double-

Range Anti-Knock by two special

refining processes. Try a tankful today

-at the price

of regular grade.

ROBERT E. L -EE
AGENT

Phone 2211

The Plains, Virginia.Subscribe to the Manama.
Journal.
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Putes of the County Board
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE IN
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA. ON FRIDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF AUG-
UST, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY-ONE. THERE WERE
PRESENT: MESSRS. J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN; V.
S ABEL, C. 43. FITZ% trER, W. M. JQHNSON, C. B. ROLAND AND
G. C. RUSSELL.

The meeting was called to order and opened with prayer by the Rev-
erend J. Murray Taylor, chairman.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The following accounts were examined, allowed and Check-Warrants

ordered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same.

WARRANT NO. COUNTY FUND

1756 7.20-J. E. Marshall.  _ Judge & Return of Polls, Ader
1757 3.00-L. J. Bowman  - Judge of Election, Aden
1758 3.00-J. W. Arnold   Clerk of Election, Aden
1759 1.50-S. G. Whetzel   Room Rent, Aden
1760 6.60-Frank Eagan   Judge of Elec. & Return .of Polls,

Brentsville
1761 3.00-John Seymour   judge of Election, Brentsville
1762 3.00-H. W. Hensley   Judge of Election, Brentsville
1763 3.00-W. E. Senseney.   Judge of Election, Catharpin
1764 3.00-L. L. Lynn   J.idge of Election, Catharpin
1765 4.50-E. N. Pattie   Judge of Election, Catharpin

. 3.00, Room Rent, Catharpin 1.50
1766 3.00-Mamie C. Sisson   Judge of Election, Dumfries
1767 3.00-G. F. Waters   Judge of Election, Dumfries
1768 8.00-Eastman Keys   Judge & Retuttis of Polls,

Dumfries

1769 1.50-E. F. Keys, Treas.   Room Rent, Dumfries

1770 3.00-M. B. Leach   Judge of Election, Greenwich

1771 3.00-A. A. Bell   Judge of Election, Greenwich

1772 7.10-R. L. Ellis   Judge & Return of Polls, Greenwich

1773 1.50-J. D. Russell, President   Room Rent, Greenwich

1774 3.00--A. B. Rust   Judge of Election, Haymarket

1775 7.20-W. W. Butler   Judge & Return of Polls, Haymarket

1776 3.00-W. M. Foley   Clerk of Election, Haymarket

1777 1.50-Haymarket Town
1778 9.10-W. R. Gossom  

.ov 7.60. on Rent, Hickory Grove 1.50 

1780
1781 7.20-H. C. Purc,11   Judge & Return of Polls, Hoadly

1782 3.00-E. P. Ik.-;:s   Judge of Election, Hoadly

1783 3.00-Wade H. Davis   Clerk of Election, Homily

1784 1.§0-Daisy Reid   Room Rent, Hoadly

1785 4.50-C. T. Herndon   Judge of Election, Horton's

3.00, Room Rent, Horton's
1786 7.60-M. D. Herndon   Judge & Return of Polls, Horton's
1787 3.00-R. B. Tolson   Clerk of Election, Horton's

1788 7.00-G. M. Copen   Judge & Return of Polls,

Independent Hill

1789 3.00.-E. L. Herring   Judge of Election, Independent Hill

1790 3.00-Michael O'leyar   Clerk of Election, Independent Hill

1791 1.50-G. M. Copen, Treas., 0. F. A.   Room Rent,
Independent Hill

1792 4.50-Wm. Crow   Judge of Election, Joplin 3.00,
Room Rent, Joplin 1.50

1793 7.80-Earl Williams   Judge & Return of Polls, Joplin

1794 3.00-L. B. Crow   Clerk of Election, Joplin

1795 6.00-J. H. Burke  'Judge & Return of Polls, Manassas

1798,e 3.00-G. G. Allen   Judge of Election, Manassas

1797 3.00-W. F. Hibbs   Judge of Election, Manassas

1798 1.50-Town if Manassas   Room Rent, Manassas

1799 1.45-J. H. Burke   Ink, pencils, & Cash adv. for set-
ting up booths

1800 3.00-W. F. Hale   Judge of Election, Nokesville

1801 6.80-W. V. Spitler   Judge & Return of Polls. Nokesville

1802 3.00-W. R. Free, Jr.   Clerk of Election, Nokesville

1803 1.50-E. C. Spitler   Room Rent, Nokesville

1804 3.00-R. S. Hall   Judge of Election, Occoquan

1805 3.00-J. J. Nicholson   Judge of Election, Occoquan

1806 8.00-J. A. Musselman   Clerk & Return of

Polls, Occoquan
1807 1.50-Martha Slack   Room Rent, Occoquan

1808 3.00-N. F. Bourne   Judge of Election, Potomac

1809 3.00-John Adams   Judge of Election, Potomac

1810 8.00-George Purvis   Judge & Return of Polls,

Potomac
1811 7.20-R. W. Cornwell   Judge & Return of Polls, Token

1812 3.00-C. S. Payne   Judge of Election, Token

1813 3.00-James Barbee   Clerk of Election, Token

1814 1.50-Mary Sivak   Room Rent, Token

1815 7.60-R. R. Smith   Judge & Return of Polls, Waterfall

1816 3.00-H. S. Bell   Judge of Election, Waterfall

1817 3.00-Wade Smith   Clerk of Election, Waterfall

1818 110-Ella L. Smith   Room Rent, Waterfall

1819 6.60-N. A. Wheeler   Judge & Return of Polls,

Wellington
1820 3.00-L. A. Larkin   Judge of Election, Wellington

1821 3.00-Edward Flannery   Clerk of Election, Wellington

1822 1.60-A. S. Robertson   Room Rent, Wellington

1823 3.00-J. H. Burke   Election Commissioner, August 7

1824 3.80-W. F. Hale   Election Commissioner & Mileage

1825 4.30-A. B. Rust   Election Commissioner & Mileage

1826 3.60-N. A. Wheeler   Election Commissioner & Mileage

1827 75.00-W. Hill Brown, Jr.   Comp. Atty for Commonwealth

July
1828 79.17-Leamon Ledman, Clerk   Comp. Clerk of Court

July 55.00, Comp. Clerk of Board, July VTH

1829 27.20-Leamon Ledman, Clerk   Certifying voting lists

1830 93.67-J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff   Comp. Attending Meeting,

2.00, Comp. of Sheriff, July 82.50, Comp. Probation Officer

July 9.17

1831 71.26-R. C. Haydon   Comp. Supt. Schools, July

1832 150.00-C. Lacey Compton   Comp. Trial Justice, July

1833 40.00-Maxine Ball   Comp. Clerk Trial Justice Court, July

1834 60.00-0. Wells   Wages of Janitor

1835 25.00-G. C. Ruasell   Comp. & Mileage Dist. Home Board

6.80, Comp. & Mileage of Member, August 18.20

1836 17.46-C. B. Fitzwater ____ Comp. & Mileage of Member, August

1837 17.86-G. B. Roland ______ Comp. & Mileage of Member, August

1838 17.76-J. Murray Taylor   Comp. & Mileage of Member, Aug.

1839 18.96-V. S. Abel   Comp. & Mileage of Member, August

1840 16.6-W. M. Johnson   Comp. & Mileage of Member, Aug.

1841 327.12-C. A. Sinclair   Conip. of Treasurer, July

211.11, Comp. of Deputies, July 106.66, Postage, July 7.13,

Phone, July 2.22

1842 239.22-R, M. Weir   Comp. Com'r. of Revenue 138.89,

ConfP. .of Deputies 68.67, Telephone 2.34, Postage 1 32

Traveling & Mileage 8.00 Lucy Johnson 11.00, Jessie Mae

Conner 11.00

1843 66.66-Alice Webb   Comp. Home Demonstrator, July

1844 75.00-F. D. Cox  „___ Comp. Farm Demonstrator, July

1845 16.40-R. M. Weir   Extra Help, Jessie May Conner 82 hrs.

1846 10.10- -R. M. Weir   Extra Help. Lucy Johnson 50% hrs

1847 8.33-4. Carl Kincheloe   Attend. Welfare Board, July 25 PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS1848 8.33-1 W. Alvey   Attend. Welfare Board, July 25

1849 8.33-G. C. Russell   Attend. Vi'elfare Board, July 25

1850 20.00-Gladys Bushong   Maintenance Rest Room, July ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS
1851 336.00-District Home -   Maintaining 16 inmate*, July

1852 81.00-Catawba Santorium _  Board Allie E. Hayslett, July

1858 15.50-Piedmont Sanatorium - Board Manuel Fisher, July ar 

Same, Welfare    Room Rent, Haymarket
Same, Welfare  Clerk & Return of Polls, Hickory

'Transfer from C. D. &

Jtidgeof ElectiOrleiciOrf-Giove 1511111c!' ••

3.00-E. P.' Watson   Judge of Election, Hickory Grove 
Welfare Board, rent

1854 8.00-Winchester Typewriter Co.   Ribbon Coupon Book,
Com'rs. Office

1865 11.66-J. P. Bell Co.   Binders Treasurer's Ofile•
1856 7.70-Burrough's Adding Machine Co.   Keeping Adding

Machine in order 1 year
1857 48.00-The Manassas Journal   Treasurer's Notices,

2 times 2.00, Minutes, July 12.50, Printing Ballots, Primary
22.00, Carnival Ordinance 6.00, Appraisement Lists, Clerk's
Office 5.50

1858 25.81-Everett Waddey Co.  Supplies Clerk's Office
1859 3.23-Virginia Stationery Co.   Rubber Bands, Paper,

Treas. Office
18C0 4.40-The National Bank of Manassas   Gas for Jail
1861 22.57-Town of Manassas  1,• Elec. Current, offie Build-

ing 12.65, Elec. Currant Court House 3.23, Elec. Current,
Jail 6.69

1862 I3.55-The Central Mutual Telephone Co.   Telephone
Clerk's Office 3.60, Phone & Toll, Farm Agent's Office 10.06

1863 6.20-State Forester of Virginia   Forest Fire Extinction
Service

DOG TAG FUND

149 $25.00-W. S. Brower Comp. Game Warden
150 6.00-Mary E. Nails    2 turkey hens killed by dogs
151 6.38-Mrs. C. E. Diehl   1 turkey hen, 3 young turkeys kil-

led by dogs
The Foregoing accounts were allowed by the following vote:
AYES: J. Murray Taaylor, chairman; V. S. Abel, G. C. Russell,

W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, and C. B. Roland.

RE: COUNTY FUNDS.
General Fund, Jane 30, 1941  $ 2092.03

Receipts:
Welfare Board, rent   30.00
Leamon Ledman, Clerk, land redemptions   284.27
Same, one-half Corn. Atty's. fees   2.50
Same, Transfer fees   40.27
Same, Trial Justice fees  3.00
Commonwealth...of Virginia, return delinquent tax   59.70
C. Lacey Comiton, Trial Justice fees   464.32
Treasurer of Virginia, Welfare   24.37
Same, same   1602.03
Same, Rolling stock tax   713.43

205.06
4.24

B. Fd.   2850.00
rehiourselnenc

30.00
1939 Tax Col.   1153.57
1940 Tax Col.   1863.96

$11,450.87
Disbursements:

Check-Warrants  .$ 876.61
Jury Claims   215.00
Transfer to V. P. A. Fund   1724.50
Transfer to V. P. A. Fund   495.02
Balance July 31   8139.74

$11,450.87
Dog Tax Fund Balance ...E2 30, 1941  $ 2090.52

Receipts:
Sale of tags   20.00

$ 2110.52
Disbursements:

15% of sales to Corn, of Va.  $ 3.00
Check-warrant   3.90
Balance July 31   -„_-_ 2103.62

$ 2110.52
RE: SCHOOL BOARD AUTHORIZED TO BORROW MONEY.
WHEREAS, the County School Board of Prince William County has

presented to this Opy of a resoultion adopted on the 6th of Aug-
ust, 1941, authorizing the borrowing of a sum not to exceed $20,000.00;
and,

WASHINGTON IS LOCALE
OF NEW FILM THRILLER

A tense murder mystery amid world
shaking events of today in America's
national capital forms the theme of
"Washington Melodrama", coming
Wednesday, August 20 to the Pitt's
Theatre.

A millionaire, engaged in a cam-
paign to feed the hungry of Europe,
becomes enmeshed in a strange black- '
mail and murder plot and faces di_
grace. His socialite daughter turns
amateur detective, aided by her fin-
ance, a newspaperman, to solve the
grim mystery and clear her father.
It is played against the background of
national attiairs, happenings in a
brilliant night club and a rushing

Inewspaper office.

Ann Rutherford, famous as Andy
Hardy's sweetheart in the "Hardy
Family" series, plays her first ro-
mantic lead as a society girl. Frank
Morgan plays a dramatic role as her
father, and Fay Holden, the "Ma"
Hardy of the screen, becomes a new
person with elaborate gowns and
coiffure to play her mother.

Dan Dailey, jr., and Virginia Grey
stage songs and dances as night club
stars, and also have a prominent part
in the tense mystery plot, and Kent
Taylor plays the male lead as the
newspaperman. S. Sylvan Simon, of
"Fast and Furious", "Two Girls on
Broadway" and other hits, directed,
and Edgar Selwyn produced.

Players include Lee Bowman as
a debonair reporter, Anne Gwynne as
leader of a bevy of bathing beauties
in the night club "Aquadance", Doug-
las Dumbrille, Olaf Hytton, Sara Had-

Washington locales, such as the ante-
room of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee of the Senate, figure in the
dramatic action.

LORETTA YOUNG LEADS
IN FRANK LLOYD SUCCESS

WHEREAS, it appears to this Beard that it will be necessary for
the County School Board to borrow a sum sufficient to meet its payrolls
and other legitimate demands until its appropriation for the school term
1941,42 becomes available;

THEREFORE, it is ordered that the County School Board of Prince
William County be authorized to borrow a sum not to exceed $20,000.00,
which loan shall be evidenced by the obligation of the said County School
Board, and which shall be payable not later than December 15, 1941.

AYES: G. C. Russell, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, C. B. Roland,
J. Murray Taylor, Chairman; V. S. Abel, Not Present,

RE: TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO THE COUNTY SCHOOL FUNDS.
Be it resolved that tke County Treasurer is hereby authorized to transf-

er from the General County Fund to the County School Fund, as funds are
available, such sums as are needed up to the amounts of the 1941-42 school
appropriations.

AYES: G. C. Russell, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, C. B. Roland,
J. Murray Taylor, chairman; V. S. Abel, not present.

RE: RE-ASSESSMENT.
Be it resolved that the Clerk of this Board, be and he is hereby ordered

to request the 1940 Board of Assessors to convene at the County Office
Building, Manassas, Prince William County, Virginia, on Wednesday, Aug-
ust 13, 1941, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.M., for the purpose of reconciling
their je-assessment with the records of the Commissioner of Revenue for

Prince William County, Virginia.
UNANIMOUS VOTE.
RE: DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME.
Whereas, the Governor of Virginia has asked the co-operation of all

County officials in the State in invoking daylight saving time for the period

August 10 to September 28, as a means of promoting Nlitional Defense,

and at the request of the County office holders,

Be it resolved that the offices at the Court House and the County Office

Building be put on daylight saving time effective August 10th and terminat-

ing September 28th.
UNANIMOUS VOTE.
RE: MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED.
Report for month ending July 31, 1941 of Prince William-Stafford

Health District.
Letter of Department of Finance with reference to salary of the Judge.

Price List of Supplies and Order Blank from Group Purchasing Ser-

vice of the League of Virginia Counties.
Proof of Publication of Amendment to Carnival Ordinance.

Work Projects Administration, Certification of Sponsors' Contribution,

June 13, 1941, and ending June 30, 1941.
1941 Premium List of The Manassas Fair. ETAOIND

Department of Highways-Summary of work completed on the Sec-

ondary System and Map of County.
Monthly report of County Home Demonstration Agent.

July Report of F. D. Cox, County Agent.
Annual Report of the Prince William-Stafford Health District July

1, 1940-June 30, 1941.
Nothing further the Board adjourned to meet again on Thursday,

September 4, 1941 at 10:00 o'clock A.M.

The richly entertaining films that
have come to be expected from the
veteran Frank Lloyd are continued

in his latest production, "The Lady
from Cheyenne", a Universal comedy
starring Loretta Young, which opens
next Thursday and Friday, August 21-
22, at the Pitt's Theatre.

Producer-Director Lloyd strikes a
novel and amusing note in "The Lady
From Cheyenne' by relating his story
in a modern breezy tempo against a
background of frontier Wyoming in

the 1870's.
The picture not only is some thing

new for Lloyd, but it is likewise the
first "Westernt'. • role in the distin-
guished career of Loretta Young.
Her performance assuredly must be
considered one of the best of the cur-
rent season.

Matching Miss Young's versatile

performance are such well basin
players as Robert Preston, Edward
Arnold, Gladys George, Frank Craveo,
Jessie Ralph, Stanley Fields, Seakeell
S. Hinds and Willie Best, who bead
the supporting cast.

Miss Young portrays a naive bid
determined young schoolteacher wbo
comes out from Philadelphia to live
on the frontier. She quickly becomes
involved in a conflict with a gang of
crooked politicians led by Arnold and
Preston, and she adopts some amus-
ingly surprising methods to break
their hold on the settlers.

Keeping pace with her fight against
the gang is her romance with Pres-
ton, a love story that unfolds into
a highly dramatic climax.

Lloyd, famous for such pictures
as "Mutiny On the Bounty", "Caval-
cade", "If I Were King", and others,
has directed "The Lady From Chey-
enne" with a sure hand a a lively sen-
se of comedy values. The novelty of
the plot comes from the original story
by Jonathan Finn, and Theresa Oaks,
and full advantage of the situations
are taken by Kathryn Scola and War-
ren Duff in writing the screenplay.
Robert Preston, who sprang into

prominence by his fine work in "Union
Pacific" and "North West Mounted
Police", here plays his first leading
role, and his performance carries him
well on the road to stardom. Edw-
ard Arnold, always an important cort-
tributor to the pictures in which he
appears, has an interestingly new cha-
racterization as a tongue-in-cheek
politician who wants people to like

Gladys George returns to the screen
after an absence of almost a year to
mm tra a hilosophical danceball
bkIle w ''Young. Also
happily cast are Jessie Ralph as a
townswoman, Frank Craven as a
crusading newspaper editor, Samuel,
S. Hinds as territorial governor, and"
Willie Best as the cloakroom attend-
ant at the Wyoming legislature.

CENT-RI/ILE
! Mrs. Eva Utterback has left with
her nieces to spend several days in
Atlantic City.
Mr. John De Bell, jr., is at home

visiting his parents, here, while on
vacation from camp.

Friends of Mr. C. C. Lewis will

be sorry to learn of the death of
his son, last week, in an accident
while at work in North Carolina.

I Mrs. James Payne spent several

l days last week visiting parents near
Culpeper, Va.
Mrs. Agnes Robey has left on a

vacation.
! St. John's Guild meeting ha ; been
postponed until the 1st. Thursday in
September due to illness of Mrs.„Turb-
erville's sister.

WANTED!
car owners who say...
• Let me point out to you how
State Farm Mutual'scommon sense
coverage results in substantial sav-
ings, over a period of time,on the
actual cost of automobile insur-
ance. Already over half a million
car owners are benefiting from this
economical mere-for-your-money
method of buying protection for

' themselves and families. Investi-
gate today-no obliptios.,

Nelson Lynn
Phone 75-F-3 0
Manassas, Va.

State Form Insurance Companies
of Bloomington, Illinois

L PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR
SUMMER WITH THIS...

A Fa fpfeg

7 SERVICE
OPERATIONS

$3.78

• Adjust Brainss. S Adjust and Clean
• Claim fual Pump SM..* Plugs.

end Adjust Car- • Adjust Stearin,
bunter taw &ma- *oar and Fr•at
;nor Driving. Wheel Tos-10.
• iteurnings Tires 8 • hispodINArryamil

PI•tramary. "C111.1111 TO1111611Ok.
• ANint No INA

PLUS TINS 10.P0NIT ONOE-UP
AT NO NNW MAIM

Lightl...Windihield Wiper ... Horns ...
Wheel Bearings ... Shock Absorbers

Transmission . Differential ...
Cooling System ...Oil Filter... Ignition.

DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN! COME IN TODAY!

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
Manassas, Va.

Dependable Service
-41
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Pilanasow3 Journal

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Man-
assas, Virginia, as second-class mail
Latter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.

Classified notices 2c a word cash
with a 26c minimum, 3c a word of
booked with a 60c minimum.

All memoriam notices cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classified adv. except that cards
se thanks have a minimum at $5.00
Poetry will be charged of the line.
Special rates for ads, that run by the
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atm volt ILL.-ALL /OR COMO&

Sireth hopomerthlud that re ep UP MI

'BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

ff parents w have their &Warr. meow
Sep tha dauy Bible eolectiolar, won IMMO

Oriami••• Itoritott- to A. to  "&.r goons

0 God, Thou knowest my fool-
ishness; and my sins are not hid
from thee.— Psalms 69:5.

01.1.1 V DIII1QV V WILT—

CHURCHILL MEETING

Simultaneous announcement
this morning from London and
Washington that the President
of the United States and the
Prime Minister of England had
met at sea and were issuing a
joint statement was preceded by
a breathless expectancy created
by one of the most dramatic
preparations of the public mind
that has occurred under our mo-
dern system of instant interna-
tional communication.

For a moment following the
British broadcast there must
have swept over a listening
world a wave of deep disappoint-
ment that a more dramatic
statement had not eventuated
from such a sensational back-
ground, but upon more deliber-
ate study, the significence of the
-announcement rather than its
detailed text, stands out in bold
relief and fully justifies the un-
paralled and successful effort
made by the participants to at-
tract the attention of world dis-
traught with the fearsome nois-
es of bloody conflict and feverish
preparation.
Not willing to risk the fatal

mistakes of President Wilson
and obliged by the facts of his-
tory to give satisfactory as-
surance that the United States
will not again make a separate
peace with Germany and leave
the other great Democracies to
police the world, President Ro-
osevelt now give full assurances
that we will this time go the
whole way through war, victory
and peace to end aggression.

SURRENDER IN RICHMOND

Governor Price's threat that
unles Virginia acts on "liberali-
zation of the poll tax" require-
ment for voting it may "be forc-
ed to some action by the Fed-
eral Government" is a coward-
ly and treacherous betrayal of
the Commonwealth to the pow-
er-greedy forces in the central
Government at Washington.

It is an improper admission
of Federal powers over the so-

il:* •:••:••:•+•:••••••‘.••:•••••++.,

These are small words but

they are large in their applica-

tion to happiness and security.

SAVE by depositing regular-

(y in this friendly and safe bank

and you will soon HAVE the

means of meeting your obliga-

tions and opportunities.

1 oo.m...it000•••••••■••4000.00•••••••••...............••••••,••• ''''
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THE AstkicAN
BA"Kmt sysTut

Coming through with Aing colon

• The more dramatic side of defense deals with tanks,

planes and guns. But very important too is the less
spectacular financing of defense production. Every day,

quietly and efficiently, America's banks are providing,
In the form of loans, the hundreds of millions of dol-
lars needed to keep the armament schedule racing
ahead. When the history of this era is written, the part
played by the American banking system will be re-
vealed in its full significance. We are proud to be
playing our part.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Depost Insurance Corporation

 1

vereign rights of the states.
Governor Price did not explain

in what manner tive Federal 
tircrvernmere- would move Th
"force" action in Virginia but
his statement would indicate
that he already has conferred
with authorities in the national
capital and knows that a move is
likely.
The Washington Govern-

ment already has unjustly as-
sumed many of the powers that
were intended for the states.
Mal-interpretations of the in-
terstate commerce laws have en-
abled the central authorities to
regulate industries and busi-
nesses where only the state au-
thority existed before. The dis-
tribution of tax-payers' money
to the several states has made
it possible for new divisions of
the Federal Government to con-
trol the departments of welfare,
unemployment compensation,
and, in some instances, even ed-
ucation in states wrere the Gov-
ernors were willing to coerced or
afraid to resist.
With WPA and other relief

funds and with the help of the
Senate committee for investi-
gating elections, leaders of the
federalists have actually con-
trolled state elections even when
no federal offices were at stake.
Now there seems to be in the

making an attempt to "force"
the sovereign Commonwealth of
Virginia to change its election
laws whether or not the people
of Virginia so desire.

Charlottesville Progress

TESTAMENT OF AN EDITOR

We like people who give us
news items.
We adore club reporters who

get their news in the day after
instead of the week after the
club meeting.
We are fond of folks who

know typewritten copy should
be double spaced, and of corres-
pondents whose handwriting
requires no special decoding.
We appreciate readers who

realize that no conclave is held
in the newspaper office each
day to decide which small item
will appear on the front page
and which inside. While we do
plan to give front-page space to
the several most important stor-
ies each week, there is, in our
minds, an equality of importance
between the Smiths' "company"
on Page 1 and the Joneses' din-
ner guests on Page 7.
We are grateful for fellow ci-

tizens who do not make a glee-
ful practice of pointing out typo-
graphical mistakes that get in-
to the paper. We invariably find
them our selves the moment the
paper is off the press, and seld-
om think them funny.
And we greatly esteem those

fine souls who take the trouble
to compliment us when they
have have enjoyed "a piece" in
the paper.
There are, indeed, some very

nice people in the world.
Pleasant Hill (Mo.) Times

HAS OLD HEIRLOOM

Mr. T. M. Bowie, of Route 2, has
an interesting old heirloom in the
shape of a pair of side combs (wood-
en) which belonged to Roger Wil-
liams, of New England fame.

xi% Bowie has proof to show that
they has. been in his family for five
generations.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
and Mrs. Marsteller attended

the horse show in Berryville on Thurs-
day.

Colonel and Mrs. R. A. Hutchison
attended the Bar Association at White
Sulphur Springs during the last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Merchant from

Cheater, Penn., also were recent
guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. L Byrd.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd had visit-

ing them last week their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George
Byrd, of Takoma Park, Md.; and
their grand children, Paul and Lawr-
ence. The party spent part of last
week in Clifton visiting Mrs. George
Byrd's family.
Miss Nancy Lynn, Miss Jane Lynn,

Miss Walser Conner and Miss Evelyn
Gilly, spent last week end in
Charlottesville.
Mrs. Roswell Round left Saturday

for Selma, Ala., where she will join
Maj. Round. Mrs. Round was ac-
companied by Miss Athea Hooff, who
will be her guest for several weeks.
Miss .Hooff will also visit her class-
mate, Miss Nell Garton, in Birming-
ham, Ala., before returning, to Virgin
ia the last of the month.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hynson and

family are spending the month of
August at their bungalow on Lake

'Jackson. Mrs. John Slaybaugh, of
!Gettysourg, Pa., is visiting them
there
Mr. Warren Bauserman has accept-

ed a position as assistant accountant
with the Tennessee Valley Authority.

Lt. Charles L. Bauserman, of Fort
Storny, Va., spent several days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bau-
serman this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jenkyn Davies left

this morning for Wyoming where they
will visit at Mrs. Davies' old home.
Misses Dorcas and Barbara Leach-

man had as their week-end guest,
Miss Lula Howard Spragins, of Rich-
mond, Virginia. On Friday evening,
Miss Spragins was the honor guest
at an informal supper party given
by her hostesses.
Miss Katherine Jenkins is visiting

in Madison this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson of

Buena Vita, Va., and Mrs. Norma
R. Davies of Arlington, were the
guest of Mrs. E. H. Hibbs over the
week end.
Mr. James Birkett leaves Saturday

morning by motor for San Gabriel,
near Los Angeles, where he will visit
Mrs. Norwood Cockerille for several
weeks. He plans to stop off at Cleve-
land and other points en route.
Mr. Clarence L. Fleming of Arling-

ton, and Mr. Raymond of Catlett,
were guests in the past week of Col-
onel and Mrs. R. A. Hutchison.

Miss Virginal L. Runaldue is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Verjo Norman,
of Baltimore, Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hensley, of

Radford, are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Albert A. Breeden.
The Rev. Mr. T. M. Bowie is in

Lynchburg this week attending the
annual church encampment. He will
not be here this Sunday to keep his
church appointments.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weatherall

have had visiting them, for the past
ten days, their son, and daughter-
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Wea-
therall, of Arlington, Va. The former
is recuperating from a recent illness.

Mrs. Lissie •ki. Kite returned home
Sunday from a week's stay at Colon-
ial Beach.

Mr. T. H. Newman, of Amissville,
formerly a resident of Manassas, has
been spending a few days here.

lip•••••••e•-•.•-••••

AREN'T YOU TAKING A
CNANCE LETTING JACKIE
GO FOR MEAT ?

•
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Fancy Dressed

FRYING CHICKS
Tender Top

ROUND STEAK
Meaty Shoulder

LAMB CHOPS
Delicious Sliced

COUNTY HAM
Meaty

BOILING BEEF

SOME STORES MIGHT
TAKE ADVANTAGE Of
HIM —• BUT NOT

WHERE I
DEAL/

lb. 27c

lb. 36c

lb. 29c

lb. 49c

lb. 10c
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WE'LL CAI Nit AS GOOU AS
IF I PICKED IT OUT MYSELF.
AND HE CAN ALWAYS GET
WHATEVER IS
ON MY LIST—
YET PRICES
ARE NO 14 IGHER

1.••••• • ...Pr. •••

-of coarse she is referring to

CONNER'S MARKET

Sunline

SALAD
DRESSING
qt. jar 27c

•••••••••••••••.••01

Piedmont

ROLL
BUTTER
pound 38c

••••••••• .4•• ••••••••”.•••• •••1••,..••• • ••••• • .•• • •=0.-••••,,•••” ,••• •••”••••• • .•••. ••••• •••..•••C•

Delicious—Red-Ripe

Water melinng__VOW INIPAN111•1110.
Sunshine

Kinghan's

LB. cc Bologna
lb. 20c

Krispy Crackers LB. 17c
Extra Fancy McCormick

Kinghan's

Franks
Banquet Tea '4 lb. PKG. 23c lb. 24c

10611,06eGrials
VARIETY
pkg. 23c

11••••••••••••••••••

Armour's
EVAPORATEDED

MILK
4 cans 30c

Cleans & Whitens

PRATTDALE
BLEACH
qt. 10c

•

Miss Mary Ann Goode and Miss
Willimenie Lewis are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Peters in Norfolk this
week.
Mr. C. L. Meetze and daughters,

Misses Mary Jeanne and Peggy
Meetze, paid a short visit to his
mother, Mrs. C. J. Meetze last week.
Mrs. C. L. Meetze trd little Carol

Lee, who had been here several weeks,
returned with them to their home in
Trenton, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rexrode have

returned from a very pleasant visit
with their children in Detroit, Michi-
gan and Louisville, Kentucky. They
also visited friends in North Caro-
lina. They had the privilege of driv-
ing through the Great Smoky Moun-
tains and through Western North
Carolina. They also visited the Norris
Dam near Knoxesville, Tenn.

Misses Mary and Clara Rexrode
were week-end visitors at Rexmont,
the home of their father, Mr. J. H.
Rexrode.
Miss Eleanore Whetzel is visiting

friends and relatives in Gaithersburg,
Maryand; 'until after the Rockville
carnival commencing August 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler, of

Rockville, Maryland, formally of
Manassas, are the proud parents of
a son, Henry Lee, born August 1.
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

.•••••••••••••••• •••••••~•••••••••••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Whetzel and

Subscribe to the Manassas

••=•••m•••Elo

Pure Apple Cider ! Old Virginia

LOOSE APPLE
VINEGAR I BUTTER
gal. 21c 57 oz. jar 29c
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0041,

•••••••••••••4

Prattdale

SOUR I
PICKLES

qt. jar 13c

Ccrccncd

SUPER
SUDS

2 lg. pkgs. 35c
• • • ••••••1••••• • • •

Royal Clover

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
lb. can 14c

For Delicate Skin

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

4 bars 19c

sons, Robert and Everette, and daugh-
ter, Vivian, spent the past week end
at Hershey and Lebanon, Pa., visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whetzel.
Little Bettie Miller accompanied them.
Mr. Whetzel's brother, Arthur, is
greatly improved from his illness at
this writing.

The Rev. Mr. F. E. Blough and wife
of Sydney, Ohio, were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blough.

I The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Night,
of Stanardsville also was a recent vis-
itor of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blough.

I Miss June Reid, of Washington, D.
C. is spending her two weeks' 

vacation with Mrs. E. E. Blough.

I Mrs. C. C. Sharpe, of Charlotte,
N. C., was guest of her sister, Mrs.
Manard Walters.

Little Miss Shirley and Miss Joyce
Mays, of Richmond, Va., are visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Mays.

Miss Joyce More, from Summerville,
S. C., also' is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. 0. Mays.
Miss Dorothy Breeden and brother,

Gerald, of Chester, Pa., have returned

Ito their home after spending sometime with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Breeden.

 •

CONNER—PATTIE

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Pattie, of Cat-
harpin, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Katherine Lynn, to
Mr. Edgar R. Conner, jr., Saturday
afternoon in the Manse, the Rev. Mr.
John DeChant officiating.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Conner are grad-
uates of Manassas High School. Mr.
Conner also graduated from William
and Mary and his wife from George
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Con-
ner are well known and very popul-
ar in the social circle of Manassas.
The Journal wishes the young

couple much happiness.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt
appreciation of the many acts of
gracious assistance and consideration
during the recent illness and death
of our beloved wife and mother, Lelia
Fitzwater.

C. W. Fitzwater and family.
16-c

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERSThe Peoples National

Bank of Manassas

+++....440444111
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Journal.
Help the Red Cross
••■•••••••••••••••• 411:••1":144:".1•4•42":•++++
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A/#01 ClEARANCE SAIE
of FINE USED CARS!

HIGHER PRICES and LARGER DOWN PAY-
MENTS ARE JUST AROUND THE CORNER

1941 Chrevelc,t, Special Delux
Sedan Coupe

1939 Plymouth Coupe
i 938 F ly mouth Tudor

$675.00
$395.00

Road King - $329.00
1937 Ford De!ux Tudor $325.00
1936 Fordor Tudor - $195.00
1935 Ford Tudor - - $125.00

Several Mechanics Specials $25.00 and up.
PRICES LIKE THESE CAN'T LAST LONG

COUNTY AGENTS
COLUMN
--

Applications Now Being Taken for
Ground Limestone and 20%
Superphosphate

'I-
Applications hoW being 1TE

at the County Agent's office for
ground limestone and 20 per cent
Superphosphate. The g:.•-•,:nd lime-
stone may be used on any land but
the 20 per cent Superphosphate can
not be used in connection with any
depleting crop or on any land that
will be planted to a depleting crop be-
fore July 1, 1942. Neither is the
fertilizer to be used on soybeans, cow-
peas, millet or Sudan grass. These
grant-of-aid materials will be charg-
ed up to farmers at double their ac-
tual value if improperly used or if
not applied to the land before July
1, 1942. Since both ground lime-
stone and 20 per cent Superphosp-
hate may be exceedingly difficult to
obtain next spring, farmers are urg-
ed to obtain and use all the materials
available to them through the pro-
gram during the next few weeks and
to place their applications at the
County Agent's office now.
Apply For Wheat Insurance
Before September 1

August 30 is the final date for re-
ceiving applications for insurance on
the wheat crop to be seeded this fall.
The Government insurance provides
for a 75 per cent crop at an average
cost of the value of one-half bushels
of wheat per acre. This amount will
be deducted from the farm payment
and will not call for a cash outlay.
Farmers wishing to insure their crops
are cautioned that application must
be made not later than August 30 or
the last Saturday of this month.
Wheat Allotments for
Coming Year

Another referendum on wheat mar-
keting quotas is likely to be held
again next spring. Should they be
voted by wheat growers, a penalty
on wheat grown on the excess acreage
will again be in effect. 1941 fall
seeding allotments for each farm have
been received and will be mailed to
Prince William farmers within the

next few days. If the allotment not-

ice is not received, it will be advis-

able to inquire at the county office

before seeding wheat this fall. Al-

lotments are being made only on

wheat and there will be no limit on

the acreage to be planted to other de-
pleting corps as oats, rye, barley
and corn.

ff2: 

I have a full rine of ladies
wrist watches at very attractive
prices, finely jeweled latest
models—Waltham and Elgins

$20.00 up, yellow gold filled—

very small and beautiful.
Special price on twenty-one

ruby jeweled Dueber, Hampden
railroad standard watch priced
today at $25.00 regular price
$60.00.

Alarm clocks, 8-day cloaks.
Nies line vest chains

Fine watch repairing
a specialty.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Model '36 Chevrolet
Panel Body Truck. A-1 Condition.

Priced right.
14-2-x

FOR SALE: A lime spreader in
good condition and priced right. G.
A. Staples, Minnieville, Va.
14-2-x

FOR SALE:,, furniture,
Including beds, dressers, chest of
drawers, chairs and other items. Mrs.
J. H. Burke, 224 Grant Avenue, Man-
assas, Va.
15-1-x

FOR SALE: Hotel. For further
particulars with STAGE COACH
INN, DUMFRIES, VA., or TEL.
TRIANGLE 7-K-3. Evenings be-
tween 5-6.
15-2-c

FOR SALE: New home, all conveni-
ences, two car garage, gas heat, over
two acres, 520 foot frontage shade,
stream, for further particulars, write
STAGE COACH INN, DUMFRIES,
VA., or TEL TRIANGLE 7-K-3. Eve-
nings between 5-6.
15-2-c

LAKE JACKSON: Two water front
choice view adj. leis. 3611 Idaho
Avenue, N. W., Wo. 8822.
15-x

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Three or four good men
who can use a hammer and saw and
do rough carpenter work. Fair wag-
es, eight hours day. Apply to Lake
Jackson. Telephone 12-F-4.
12-4-x

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST: Black and
missing from my
('all or write. Cline
Va.
15-1-x

tan hound, old,
house Saturday.,
Posey, Manassas,

PEACHES: Hiley Belle. $1.00 per
bushel. Elbertas ready soon. R. C.
Lewis near Centreville.
15-c

LESPEDEZA GRASS: I have les-
pedeza grass to be cut on shares.
Mrs. R. Lee Johnson.
15-x

FLOWERS for every
purpose. Funerals,
weddings, formal oc-
casions, corsages, etc.
Call Mrs. E. B. Hughes,
Manassas 67, Agent for
Rector's Flower Store,

Arlington, Va.
Local deliveries free.

52-tf-c

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice to the Public is hereby given

that William C. Hinton, of Manassas, i

Virginia, trading as Hinton's Inn, in-

tends to apply to the Virginia Al-

coholic Beverage Control Board at its

offices in the Central National Bank

Building on the 25th day of August,

1941, for a retail license to sell beer

for consumption on and off the pre-

mises located at 134 South Battle

Street, Manamisig, Prince William

County, Virginia, in the building

owned by R. R. Buckley and others,

of Fairfax, Virginia.
HINTON'S INN,

Me and 281

Thursday and .Friday, August 1 1-13

DEANNE DURBIN

—In—

"NICE GIRL"
with Franchot Tone, Robert Benchley

Saturday, August 16 Wednesday, August 2

thrills with Gene

greatest, most ex-

citing film!

r:;E fliTRY A''.. ;',./
51-1:1‘ Ui I:4E SALiti '''''''9,-;4-;., '41

SMILEY $1151111
Mils III • fONAtO II MIS I - '

/ •JICOUrtrf YOH: I _

Also - Cartoon - Skinny Ennis &

Orchestra = GREEN HORNET

STRIKES NO. 6

04POIMINNWOO.11•04,0,••••••••••••••••#•••••••

Monday and Tuesday

August 18-19

TOGETHER
FOR THE FIRST TIME!

... Two great stars reach new heights

of greatness in the year's most drama-

tic thrill!

..to 11'14'40
Aoxt:t %

Also - News - Pete Smith Special

STARTLING!
Intrigue! Mystery! Adventure!
In the norld's most dramatic city!

Also - Cartoon - Traveltalk -
Sportreel

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Thursday and Friday

August 21-22

She used a woman's wiles to'
tame the wildest west!

1G UNIVERSAL PICTUR4

start Mg

LORETTA YOUNG
with

ROBERT PRESTON
EDWARD ARNOLD
GLADYS GEORGE

Also - News - Adventures of
News Cameraman

Large selection of plants and cut
flowers.

We deliver and telegraph flowers anywhere.

RECTOR'S FLOWER STORE
3171 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, Virginia

Phones; OXford 1918
Nights and Sundays, CHestnut 1555

Telegraph Deliveries Anywhere

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS

'ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

NATIONAL DEBT PASSES
FIFTY BILLION MARK

Reports from the Treasury Depart-
ment reveals this interesting fact
that the National debt has been in-
creasing at Irate of over two hundred
dollars, a second, and has passed the
fifty billion mark. The World War
peak Wit, al OU/Ili Twenty-six billion. Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.

PAGE FIVE

I Pitts Theatre 1MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

 ,Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.

•:••••• •••••:••••••• •:*-40....•••••••-•;* Admission

FOR RENT,

List your property for SALE or
RENT with

Whitmore & Himont
Manaasaa, Virginia.

43-26-x

FOR RENT: Farm, 130 -acres.
Green Hill near Manassas, and Wel-
lington. Good house. Pasture lands,
etc. Thos. D. Larkin, 4-Bayard blvd. Ride to new
N. W., Washington, D. C. Phone:

  l
Wisconsin 0755. 
12-3-x 

Autry in his

FOR RENT: Apartment or single
   rooms. See. or telephone. N. Delilia

Also - News

Fitzwater, Nokesville, Va.

"Telepliene Hoer"flegils Sm:nd Year 154f-c 

With Same Cast 0; Noted Performers
Success Of Bell Radio Pr. ram Due, In Large Part, To

a nt n ac ,-oun
Chorus And 57-Piece Orchestra

The Mona of i4 vowes•heard over the "Telephone dour" every Mon-

d, j evening is shown above rehearsing a number under the direction

of kennels Christie, who formed the chorus especially for the Bell radio

Troup-am. Forreh from the left in the f;•on' ram is r71:-',1,11, .—cw-

bcrger who, on one occasion, substituted for Franeia White when the

star v-as ill.

A little more than a year ago—

April 29, 1940 to be exact—a new

radio program hit the airways, having

as its principal performers James

Meltrm, tenor, Francis White, soprano,

a mixed chorus of 14 voices and a 57-
piece symphonic orchestra under the
dinction of Donald Voorhees. The
program was known as the "Telephone
Hour." Today that same show featur-

ing the same cast of 77 is "going on
two years" and becoming increasingly
popular with millions of radio listen-
ers.
At the, present time, due to the

adoption of daylight saving time in

New York, where the program origi-
nates, the "Telephone Hour" is heard
at 7 p. m., Monday evenings instead
of the usual 8 p. in.

Melton, White and Voorhees, the
p:incilr11 performers, have

become well aceLainted with America's

radio audience. There are other mem-

bers of the cast, however, who deserve

an introduction. For example, there

is Yacob Zayde, concert master of the

57-piece Bell symphonic orchestra.
Yacob, who gave his first recital when

he was four and one-half years old,

has appeared in practically every
European capital.
Chester Hazlett, the first clarinet,

played in the Fan Francisco opera
with Paul Whiteman before Whiteman
became famous.

Lucien Schmitt, cello, had his first
job at the age of 13 playing with the
St. Louis symphony. He has taught
himself to play the saxophone and he
says if you heard him you wouldn't
doubt it.
These and many other members of

the orchestra have played with
Director Don Voorhees for a number
of years. Voorhees, who is 38, has
been a top-flight radio conductor for
more than 10 years.
The Christie chorus heard on the

program was formed by Kenneth
Christie espeally fur the "Telephone
Hour." A number of tlw singers
appear as c:•u:cli scloi ts in New Yerk
and canto ar. we:icing, hard to get into
the Metropolitan Opera.
Thus, it ern be seen that the people

who make ep the Bell SystAn's
radio program have the innate talent
and the necessary background that
an exacting venture such as the
"Telephone Hour" demands.

Spats and Walking-Sticks

sCLME of our rough and ready hard

guys from the great open spaces

poke fun at the diplomatic representa-

tives of the U. S. in foreign capitals.

They are accused of wearing spats,

going to too many cocktail parties and

some are even said to wear monocles.

Cordell Hull never bothers to an-

American tourists resent the polished
appearance of U. S. consuls.

ewer such criticism. As Secretary of

State he knows that most of his staff

are herd-working, highly trained men

who get themselves planted in remote

and often unhealthy posts, work like

the devil, and pray for occasional

leaves of abeeace.

Some time ago Secretary Hull made
a tragic, if indirect, answer to such
critics. He announced the death at a
Panama hospital of a trusted Ameri-
can consul who had lived for years in
tropical America. The pity of It is the
man died of malignant malaria—a pre-
ventable and curable disease.

It must he presumed that the consul
knew that quinine taken in time would
have saved him. But perimps. like

many who live In the tropics, he be-
came careless. The U. S. Public liefwh
Service has broadcast the cure and
prevention of malaria. It Is a message
that no one should forget and that this
unnecessary death makes worth re
pelting.
As a preventive of malaria take six

grains of quinine daily whenever ex-
posed to the bite of Infected mos-
quitoes If malaria comes, take 20
grains of quinine for 6-7 days and stop

the quinine when the chills and fever
have stopped Such a regime would
have saved the life of our diplomat.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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ARMY PLANS 'FO ENROLL 4-14 CLUBS CREDITED WITH IN-
CIVILIAN INSTRUCTORS CREASING QUAIL POPULATIONSLEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust executed by Geo. William Hen-

sley on the 8th. day of March, 1940,

4uly recorded in the clerk's office

of Prince William in deed book 104
page 184, to secure the payment of

a certain note therein fully described,

in the payment of which default has

been made, by reason whereof the
holder of said note has requested and
authorized the undersigned acting
trustee therein named to proceed to

sell the hereinafter mentioned real
estate, as provided by said deed of

trust, at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, in front of the Court
House in the Town of Manassas,

Prince William County, Virginia, on
Saturday, August 30, 1941,
at eleven o'clock, a.m.,

all that certain lot or tract of land,

with the improvements thereon, ly-
ing and being situate near Water-
fall, in Gainesville District, Prince
William County, and adjoining the
lands of R. B. Gossom, Berry Butler,
Del ash mut (formerly Berkeley),
Foley, Stokes Place and others, and
known as lot 4 in the partition of
Mt. Atlas Farm, and described by
metes and bounds in deed from A. B.
Gossom et al. to said Geo. William
Hensley in deed book 78, page 187,
and containing, more or less,

96 acres 3 roods 34 poles.
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

Acting Trustee.
J. P. Kerlin,

13-44

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
of Valuable Real Estate

Under and by virtue of a decree
entered by the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia, on the 19th
day of June, 1941, and recorded in
Chancery Order Book Number 11,
page 52, in the chancery cause of The
Peoples National Bank of Manassas,
a corporation vs. George W. Russell,
et als, the undersigned special com-
missioners will offer for sale by way
of public auction at the front door of
The Peoples National Bank Build-
ing in the Town of Manassas, Vir-
ginia, on

the 13th day of September, 1941,
at ten o'clock, a.m.,

the following described real estate:
That certain tract or parcel of

land, lying and being situate in
Coles Magisterial District, Prince
William County. Virginia, and
more particularly described as
bounded on the north by Powell's
Run, on the south by the Dum-
fries and Brentsville Road, (now
State Route 234), on the east by
State Route 643 and on the west
by the lands of Tolson, contain-
ing 2851,2 acres, more or less,
and being the same land which
was conveyed to the late James
S. Russell by E. E. Meredith,
Special Commissioner, by deed
dated the 4th day of June, 1885,
and recorded among the land re-
cords of Prince William County,
Virginia, in Deed Book 35, page
479.
Terms of Sale: CASH.

ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

Commissioners.
I, Leamon Ledman, Clerk of the

Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, do hereby certify that
the bond required in this cause has
been executed by Arthur W. Sin-
clair.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
By His Deputy:

JOHN M. PIERCY, JR.
Clerk.

15-5-c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified as
administrator of the estate of the
late George William Hensley, all per-
son indebted to the said estate will
please settle with the said administra-
tor promptly upon publication of this
notice, and all persons to whom the
said estate is indebted will please pre-
sent their accounts to the said ad-
ministrator, properly certified, within
thirty days after publictaion of this
notice.

J. P. KERLIN,
Administrator,

Estate George William Hensley.
14-4-c

ADMINISTRATION'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned having duly qualified as
administrator of the estate of the
late Rolfe Robertson, all persons in-
debted to the said estate should set-
tle with the said administrator pro-
mptly upon publiestion of this notice,
and anyone having accounts due from
the said estate should present the
same, properly certified, within thirty
days after publication of this notice.

J. P. KERLIN,
Administrator,

Estate of Rolfe Robertson.
14-4-x

WATERFALL
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayhugh and

the Hisses Virginia Mayhugh and
Gwendolyn Davis, who spent last week
with Miss Flora Smih, are spending
this week at Virginia Beach, before
returning to their home at Pitts-
burg.

Mr. and MI8. Raymond Riley, who
spent the past two weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Smih, returned on
Saturday to their home in Brooklyn.

Henry Gossom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Goissom, of Hickory Grove,
who recently suffered on appendicitis
veration at Emergency Hosp.tal, is
now convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas, of Ari-
ngton, attended services at Antioch
Church, on Thursday evening last.

Quite a number of our folks at-
tended the meetings of the Potomac
Baptist Association meeting at Man-
assas this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunt and son were
week-end visitors at Feirview Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Clark and Mr.

and Mrs. Stuart Davis of Baltimore,

wave recent visitors hers.
Hiss Emma Maykugh of Wash-

ington, B. C., who is visiting Mr. and
MM. Bob Mayhugh, of Haymarket,
attended services at Antioch nearly
every evening.

The series of meetings, which were
conducted at Antioch by the pastor,
the Rev. Mr. Barnett Grimily, assist-
ed by the Rev. Mr. E. V. Peyton, of ,
Rhodesville, came to a close on Fri-
day evening last. There were two
additions to the church from our S.
S. ranks, Margaret and John Elwood
Cox. Every one liked Mr. Peyton
and we hope he will help in a meet-
ing again. The home coming day on
August 3, was heart warming in re-
viving old association; both the mor-
ning afternoon services were beauti-

In line with the plan of the War
Department throughout the country,
Third Corps Area Headquarters
flounced today a plan for giving cer-
tain jobs now held by soldiers in the

!Corps Area Service Command to civil-
!Ian employees. The soldiers released
may be assigned to combat unite or
to act as instructors in the expand-
ing Army. This is another step tow-
ard increasing efficiency throughout
the Service.
An appropriation for this purpose

was passed by Congress in the amount
of $43,940,000 for the country as a
whole. The present allotment to the
Third Corps Area from this fund to-

"Farm boys and girls deserve 11
large share of the credit for increased
quail populations in post sections of

Virg1nia", said Cecil F. DeLaBarre,
educational director of the Virginia
Commission of Game and Inland Fish'
cries, speaking Tuesday to delegates
to the state 4-H conservation camp at
Holliday Lake. "Not only have the
4-H members raised a substantial
number of quail in the co-operative
quail-rearing project sponsored by the
4-H Clubs, the Commission, and the
V. P. I., but on many farms they
have improved food and cover to the
extent that native and released birds

have had a chance to increase under
fully conducted and very inspirational. tel, approximately $2,500,000. natural conditions. The clubs mem-

Mrs. J. T. Simonds, of Washington, Fort -Belvoir, Carlisle Barracks,
who symn one of the oldest persona Fort Eustis, Indiantown Gap Military bers, since they understand the basic

present, spent her girl hood almost Reservation, Camp Lee, Fort Meade, Principles of agriculture, realize that

within the shadow of the church. and Fort Monroe will receive the
largest proportion of this allotment. !
In addition to ,the allotment to the
Third Corps Area, the exempted ate-
tams such as Langley Field, Aberdeen
Proving Ground and Edgewood Arsen-
al will receive similar allotments.

It is expected that within the corps '
area approximately 3,500 soldiers will
be replaced by civilians and that this
will be in full operation by Septemb-
er 1. A majority of such civilians
will be drawn from eligible civil
service lists.
The classification of workmen and

artisans which will be needed for
management and upkeep of posts,
camps and other establishments of

gum, in the most bitter Anti- the Army are: operators of telep-

Southern language, warning us hone, teletype and radio equipment;.

that nless we oluntarily re- engineers, electricians, draftsmen,

Tax 
 sheet metal,in Washington will force steamfitters, machinists,

us to do so.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

The Observer Says
(Reprinted from the News-Observer, Fairfax, Va.)

Events of the past few days tacked by the New Deal reform-
confront us with a growing re- ers who seek to "remake us"
alization that we are not near- while we are also patriotically
ly as safe nationally, in Virgin- supporting all-out aid to Britain.
ia, or right here in Fairfax We see the Governor of Vir-
County as we would like to be-
lieve.
 We  see the cmgress_ only ap-
prartng -Th-r-TaffttiMie
Selective Service men for anoth-
er eighteen months by a margin
of a single vote, although the
international situation has in-
creased vastly in danger.
We see renewed Communistic

invasion of the structure of our
Federal Government and our de-
fense industry as Russia be-
comes allied with us in the fight
against Adolph Hitler.
We see a most inefficient gaso-

line control effort directed by
a man, appointed to high place,
who is revealed by Martin Dies
as a member of five Communist
organizations.
We see the huge New Deal

machine running away with it-
self in an extravaganza of civil We are not nearly as safe in
expenditures while the Presi- the possession of our Constitu-
dent's attention is occupied with Vional guarantees of property
international affairs. rights and political freedom .as
We see the South again at- we would like to believe.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1941

wildlife must have adequate food and

"kr 
titiagtjatil.'"'-‘1$1141:6".•;:envc•eresmall4bma.311.01111111170.6-

ve effectively sup-

1.1orri""baproakant Upp°1'.. Quiralq"° regb3Conunria-a-

sion". '

Jame F. Mclnteer, Commission ed-
ucational assistant, described effective
farm wildlife projeets to the delegates
on Tuesday, and will show motion
pictures of wildlife this evening. On
Wednesday the Commission repre-
sentatives discussed game laws with
the delegates, and gave suggestions
for developing farm ponds and other
water areas.

Help the Red Cross

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Corn,plete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

In Faiffax County we see a
candidate like Moss Plunkett
receiving the highest vote of
any rural County—a candidate
for Lieutenant Governor who is
against our most precious South-
ern traditions and diametrically
opposed to the fine policies of
Governor-Elect Colgate Darden.
We read in one of the yellow-

est Fifth Column newspapers in
the United States that the eyes
of the New Deal are focused
upon our County and upon the
political fortunes of their cham-
pions here.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This graphic analysis of "Fifth Column"
techniques is published by the (name of newspaper) In co-
operation with Use National Department of Americanism of
Lb. Veterans of Foreign Wars of the U. S. The text and
Illustrations are taken from the book "Footprints of the
Trojan Horse" published by Citizenship Educational Service,
122 East 42nd Street, New York City, a non-profit associa-
tion of patriotic organizations dedicated to the preserva-
tion of Americanism.

.„ • . • .. toemssemitillatittro*.

Second Effect of
Totalitarianism—

:floe Destruction of Civil ftights

We take our liberties for granted

because we do not realise what it

would be like to live is • colle-

en that Imo loo these-

4

B. A uneasy mime ese ere eel
molded to ail he bop.

4. A eskorp ekes imam at

es peso liss bows zbelbliwil awl

sinswasswe migibmises

A country where k N imp°.

nble to speak freely, even so your

friends oe is the bosom of row

own family, wisboat taw risk of

being betreyed.

2. A country where et any time
you von suddenly "disappear" IMO

• coaceatostios camp.

leather and canvas workers; butch-
ers, watchmen, janitors, firemen, and
clerks.

Estimates of costs indicate' that ;
there are economic advantages also 1
in this plan. A majority of the civil-
ian employees will get about $1440 a
year. Some in higher grades will re-
ceive an average salary of about $1510
a year. A comparative few will re-
ceive higher salaries. Among the men
who will be replaced are master ser-
geants whose pay is approximately
$1500 a year, which does not include
allowances for food, clothing and me-
dical attention. There will be a sav-
ing in the replacement of privates,'
too. Their upkeep ranges from $1700
to $2000 a year, excluding the cost of
their equipment.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

We wish to thank our various
correspondents for sending their
notes early this week.
vatramada.e....e.aaavaamaInnama.a.v.e.do ao.•

AlkAAlt
911.3", 5rOPPI LP

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Reading Is Important Is the
program of the Soy Scouts of
Americo. This great boys' or.
ganization realises how mash
time boys speed la reeding —
and what as Importoot part
it plays is vomit* 'rainier"
That's why th•y peblish

BOYS' LIFE
--111 MAG-Ailhf FOR ALL BOYS

end fill it fll sack mean with
exciting esoventir• — hobbies
—news—pictures—cartoons.
personal health. sports and
finial*, ItCps. complIg and
hik.ng and real 1111.!'Z'IC5N.
ISM tors• LIFE is ari ideal
gift for •ry boy

S1.50 a yr.

S2.50 2 yrs. S3.50 3 yrs.

Sand you. rod., ra

BOYS' LIFE
2 rani! •  al Y.. s4

AA 1,A,t1t

Repairing A Specialty.

  FRICE.5",b3WE3T

HARRY'S PLACE
Richmond Tires

Attendants:

CENTREVILLE, VA.

and Tubes

Accessories

Frank Parrish and Roger Cross, Jr.

TROJAN

LUBRICATION
FIVE QUARTS

OIL CHANGE
and

WASH

after 7:00 P.M.

$2.00
and

$2.50
C. S. Oil K. M. Oil

4-4-c

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Sisson Motors, located at Centre and West Street, Man-

assas, Virginia, is now open and solicits your patron-

age.

Dealer in Chrysler and Plymouth cars.

repairing and service.

Genera/ auto

John C. Sisson, Proprietor

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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LIPTON'S
CHEESE
SALMON PINK

TEA

Kraft's
American

Pimiento or
Velveeta

Del Monte Pears - -
Pabst-ett Cheese
Pillsbury Flour

KREY'S
Ready to Serve

PICNICS
lb.29c

Presides Master/ 
Maids Mayonnaise
Kraft's Mayonnaise
Skefford Choose
Rod Cross Towels  
soot Tow*

cpkg.
?-1b. 16c
Pkg•

1-16.16.
can

No. 2.i can 19c

- 2 Pk" 25c
12 it, sack 51c

CANTERBURY
TEA 97c
h-lb•

Sas* Crest Potshot__ I No. 2% sess 810
Krbspy Brasiers   lb. Pkg. Ile

2 lb. pkgs. 354Uvula Iris  
Buy later Sodas  
ilea Fig Bare   lb. pig. I le

lb. can 144,Mersboy's Colta
Hershey's Baking Illuelate 1/2 Pkg. I le

9 oz. jar Ili

  qt. jar cc
  qt. jar 43.
  pkg. 131

3 Tolls 22o
  roll

M. pkg. 13.

FRUIT JARS
55c
65c

Dozen
Pints

Dozen
Quarts

Jar Rubbers   doz. gc

Jar Caps   doz. 23c

Paraffins Wax   VI' 40
Mite Huse Pectin_ b°T• 12,
Carts   8 oz. bot. 210

Safeway Guaranteed Meats

CRUCEROAST Ib.19c
XX BOLOGNA ib 211

Plate Boiling Beef - - -
Red Jacket Ground Beef - 2
ShIder Lamb Roast with neck and Breast
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops -
Plain Breast of Lamb
Loin Lamb Chops elle

Happy Valley Bacon
Beef Liver - -priggs Liverwurst

MILK cauB 3 "tains' 221
BEANS um -284715
Ivory Flakes - - • "s"" *g• 21c
Ivory Snow - - • - °I- *1'• 21c
Chips° Flakes or Granules " °IL 20c

ORO

Nit •
131/II

3 pkgs. 10c
Lute Topless  P. Ile

Kre•Mol Desserts_  pos. ge
Royal Dessorts____ 3 VLSI' 14.
J•11-0 Ito Bream Mix__ pig'

' 10c
Ths. 25c

15c
' 25c

31c
' 10c
' 43c
' 35c

23c
29c

BANANAS
Full Value
bY Wetght

LIMA BEANS - 21615c
Fresh Topped Carrots - - lb. 6c
Yellow Onions - - - - 3 ". 13c
Red Sweets - - - - 3 19c
Maryland Gold Sweets - - 3 ' 15c
Juicy Limes - - - - 5 for 10c

SAFEWAY
'your Neighborhood sanitary Stoie

Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas Vicinity Until the Close of Business Saturday, August 16, 1941
-1̂

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Speake.

Miss Elizabeth Brawner had as her ;
guest last Friday and Saturday Miss

(Received too late last week) Ida Bell Foster of Farmville.

Mrs. Walker Merchant returned to Miss Eleanor Austin spent her vaca-
her home in Manassas Tuesday after
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Brawner.

Mrs. Dick Hornsby and daughter,
Jeannie, have been visiting friends
In Bluefield, W. Va.

tion with relatives in Louisia, Va.
The many friends of Mrs. Belle

Merchant were sorry to hear of her
death on Sunday.

Miss Mary Jean Holloway returned
home last week after spending some
time in Chamblee, Ga.Mr. and Mrs. Leary Cato and
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Waters and ,daughters and Miss Carmen Fuller

have returned from a Vacation in At-
lantic City, N. J.

Mrs. Elsie Garrison and son, Ron-
nie have been visiting at the home
of Mrs. Annie Merchant.

Miss Betty Lovelace has been stay-
ing with relatives in Herndon, Virg-
inia.

children spent Sunday at Charlottes-

%1 ANTED TO HELP IN THE
NEW ESI ERG EN -1(
--

..".n oLi man of £3 tippet:et! at
t Ma.:.:ne Corp: Itnru.e.ng °dice
at Ws., w. h nis saitcase
:,aci“.d. He wanted to join the Mar-
ines.

ICELAND'S BATHS He said he was upable to serve iq
the World War because he had de-
pendents and thought he could get in-
to this one now because he no longer
has dependents.

They never call the janitor for hot
water in Iceland. An endless supply
is gushing from the hut suldhur
springs, according to the U. S. Mar-
ines on duty there.

I Letters from the sea soidiers to
, the home folks state that they live
in cylindrical huts built somewhat like
igloos. They like the food and they
are enjoying good health in the cur-
rent springlike weather.
There are no trees or any of the

familiar landmarks of America in
Iceland. The landscape is covered

. with tall mountains of volcanic ori-
gin.

Bit by bit ;the Marines are picking
up words of the Icelandic language

' and in, due course of time some of
he native vernacular will be added

' to the already extensive vocabulary of
i the leathernecks.

i Best of all, however, they enjoy
the warm sulphur springs where they
shave, bathe and, incidentally, wash

; their own clothes. The latter art is
learned by the sea soldiers at their
training camps and they turn out a

Hash" good enough to win the envy
of a housewife.

-A A free water supply of every tem-
perature, from scalding hot to ice-
cold, is obtainable due to the fact
*h.." perfor—
tions right where a cold stream ;ioina
a hot one.

neaboro, Penn.; Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Montgomery and Mary Lou and Miss
Dorothy Landes of Washington.

We also attended the morning
Homecoming service at Aden U. B.
Church.

Other guest at the home Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Landes were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Landes and Mr. George Smith
of Washington, D. C.

Miss Betsy Newman is spending
several weeks with the Landes' and
Miss Dorothy Landes will also spend
one week of her vacation at home.

villa, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Waters had as!

their guests last Sunday friends from
Washington, D. C.

ADEN
Mr. and Mrs. William Austin had

relatives from Fredericksburg, Vir- Mr. and Mrs. Dan B. Landes enter-
frinia as their guests last Monday. tamed on Sunday Mrs. ,Carrie New-
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Tardiff rin I man Rhoda, Betsy and Joe Newman

children of New York are guests of and Mary Gail Fortney all of Way-

To relieve
Migery of
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NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

The lfrjted States Marine Corps
maintain'? "recruit depots at Parris
Island, S. C., and San Diego, Cal.

United States Marines first tried
parachute fighting 14 years ago.
Twelve equipped men jumped from a
plane at that time.
U. S. Marines hoist the Stars and

Stripes at 8 o'clock each morning.
Because the posts and stations where
they serve cover so much of the
earth, Marines are raisin gthe flag
19 hours of each day.
The Fleet Marine Force is divided

into two divisions, one on the East
coast and one on the West. Each
division has more than 13,000 men.
The strength of the United States

Marine Corps is maintained at 20 per
cent of the authorized strength of the
navy.
United States Marine parachutists

are trained at the naval air station
at Lakehurst, N. J.

Fire fighting equipment at all Mar-
ine posts, navy yards, naval air sta-
tions and naval bases is manned b
United States Marines.
More than 7000 United States Mar-

ines are enrolled in the Marine Corps
Institute at Washington, D. C.

Service men today still like tat-
tooing, according to Einer Kluge, old-
time tattoo artist located here.

United States Marines, Kluge says,
are his best customers. Soldiers
come in sendo and sailors are third.

Marines like the Marine emblem
and the famous Devil Dog for a de-
sign, he says. Sailors prefer anch-
ors and ships.
The average soldier, however, lik-

es a blue and red background and
the words, "Death Before Dishonor".
Nude women are becoming a thing

of the past as far as the tattooing
business is concerned, Kluge says.
The service man of today appreciat-
es tattooing art of a more "refined"
nature.

WOULD IMPROVE NAVAL
AMMUNITION DEPOT

A naval appropriations bill calling
for approximately $4,350,000 for ad-
ditional facilitiee at the Hawthorne,
Nev., naval ammunition depot is
awaiting action by the appropria-
tions committee of the house of rep-
resentatives.
The projects include a Marine Bar-

racks extension costing $24,000. The
depot is guarded by United States
Marines.

THE NAVY NEEDS VOLUNTEERS

The Navy building program is far
ahead of schedule but the Navy needs
30,000 men now to man the new ships.
The Navy is enlisting all of the men
obtainable in the Navy and Naval Re-
serve and patriotic men are urged to
serve their country in the Navy and
the Naval Reserve during the pre-
sent emergency.
Young men between the ages of

17 and 36 are now being enlisted in
Classes V-2, V-3, and V-6, U. S.
Naval Reserve to serve during the
present emergency. They will be
given the regilar routine training
course and then assigned to avia-
tion and trade schools for further
training. Patriotic young men are
urged to contact their Navy Recruit-
ing representatives at the Pc-; of-
fice Building, Fredericksburg. Virgin-
ia. on Monday and Tuesday of each
week.

PENDER
Mrs. Mellisa Croson and daugther.

Miss Louise, reported better.
In the last few days, callers at

the Allders were Mrs. Marshall Mid-
er, daughter, Alice and Mr. James
Woodyard, Mrs. R. P. Gooding, Miss
'Bertha Hurst, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Parrish.
Jean Parrish spent the week end

with the Adams children.
Ann NVagoner-was revisitor of Bar-

bara Ann and Alliene Adams Satur-
day evening.
W. S. of C. S. will have a festival

in Pender Church Grove on August
23.
The Rev. Mr. Gray delivered a very

nice sermon at Pender Sunday night.
Mrs. Ira Hutchison was visiting at

Pender one evening last week.
Mrs. Albert Martin, of Pender, has

pneumonia and is reported very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams motored

to Leesburg Sunday and visited rela-
tives. .
Mrs. Ray Webster had the misfor-

attended services the same night. Her
burns are much better.
It has turned cooler and we need

rain.

FAIRFAX STATION
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Krehbiel had

as guest for lunch Sunday, Mrs. R.
R. Sneary, of Columbus, Grove, Ohio;
Edna Jean and Norman Sneary, also
of Columbus Grove, Mrs. G. C. Mell-
ender, and John Joanne, and Joe
Mellender, Miss Delilah Mae Blunk,
Mr. and Mrs. L F. Blunk, and John-
nie Blunk, and Miss Arlie Anderson.
Mrs. Leonard Reedy is not so well.

S. 

 -t

Miss Helen Rector and Frankle
Jones spent the week end with Frank.
ies grand mother, Mrs. Dunn,

Miss Delilah Mae Blunk, and Miss
Joant.e Nlellender and John Mellen&
er went on the moonlight cruise.
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steele, of
Alexandria, Va., are the parents of a
baby daughter, born July 24.
Miss Caroline Steele is spending

• few days in Washington.
The Fairview 4-H Club will spon-

sor a dance in the Fairview school
'auditorium for the benefit of the
Fairfax Fire Department on Friday:

' night, August 15.

We wish to thank our

various correspondents

ilor sending their : otes

!earl:;' Ns week.
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AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the

Treasury Department's Defenee
Savings Poster, showing an exact
duplication of the original "Minute
Man" statue by famed sculptor
Daniel Chester French. Defenses
Ronda and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or wet office, arep:1;4=
of Amar's defines

Marble
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Who operates the world's great-

est laundry? No, it's not the

Chinese—it's the Pullman Co.!

Their laundries wash an average

of more than one-half million

pieces of linen for each work day!

Imagine a stack of Railroad

Time tables over 150 miles high!

The American Railroads dis-

tribute enough time tables to
build such a structure—about
80,000,000—every year!

ImperialSalonCoachet on Chesa-

peake and Ohio's famous trains,

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON,

THr SPORTSMAN and THE F.F.V.,

have deep-cushioned reclining

seats, carpeeed floors, individual

reading lights, modern lighting,

free porter service, and many

other features all at the toms

low coach tem!

•
C.PACILT

ea. veeMMIIIMIIIMOM

Ncarly 11/2 million officers am'

men of our armed %orces -ter

transportz'd hy the R. ilroads dur

ing the first six rnoiras of I94P

This required 2,861 special train

and also many srsoc,.11 routings
—without the slightest inter-
ference with other traffic! Yes.

the Railroads are meeting the ex-

tra demands of National Defense

and taking them in their stride!

...ioiijgioiotL.11==see

...zsa. _

The highest point reached by a
railroad in the United States is
the summit of Pike's Peak in

Colorado, 14,109 feet above sea
level, reached by the Manilla'
& Pike's Peak (cog) Railroad.

 

Ever wonder why coal from
mines along the Chesapeake and
Ohio has that extra heatiog
power? It's because coals from
this region have a low ash and
moisture content and just the
right combination of hydrogen
and carbon!

SHIP and TRAWL by TItAINI

S

Tr) "Ruh-My-Tism"-a
1Vonderful Llminent

••=111.14•1
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THE FIGHT FOR HAY FEVER SEASON

FREEDOM MOVEMENT HERE APPROACHES GASOLINE SAVING
dContmina rroni Page One) All allergy, like all Gaul, may be

our shores; so our friendship with divded into three parts—three, be-
South America is being augmented, cause of the three principal avenues

County Nutrition Board Offers a string of Atlantic bases has been of entrance or points of attack Al- National Co-Ordinator DIaap-
Sesaonal Pointers. secured and efforts are being made lergic written* may, in the form of

to keep the French African Atlantic 'costmetics, chemicals or plant juices,
If men and women are to feel well coast from falling into Nazi hands, penetrate the skin of the bands, face

and able to work, if children are to The President knows, too, the trem- or other parts of the body and thus
be healthy and able to go to school, endous importance—if we do not want assault us from without. They may
they must lutve food enough and they to have a Pacific as well as an At- be swallowed, as food, and subsequ-
must have the right kinds of food. 'antic war on our hands—of keeping ently snipe at us from within. But
To go without the foods they need Japan, who has now become only a 1 the most common and most insidious
for any length of time will bring the tool in Hitler's hands, from further offenders are those invisible enemies
tired, run-down feeling, or the ac- aggressions in Southern Asia. that pounce upon us from the air.
tual sickness, the means lost time But in all this far-sighted policy of They find our most vulnerable spots
and doctors' bills, domestic and foreign defense, the —the tender membranes that cover
Food enough and the right kinds President is being constantly hamper- the eyeballs, and those that line the

of food. If You can afford to buy ill by shortsighted or malicious in- eyelids, the nasal cavities and the
what you like you can afford to buy dividuals or groups whose work, lungs.
what your need. If„you can raise your whether' theq realize it or not, goes l With reasonable care we may us-
own food you can get the right kinds far toward encouraging and aiding ually succeed in avoiding unfriend-
without spending very much money. the enemy by dividing and confusing .ly food and chemicals. But the four American tankers plying west;
But families who tan not raise their our people. Hence, an organization, aerial allergy attack by pollen grains, coast waters were being turned over
own food are often hard pressed for like the Fight for Freedom move- ; mold spores and buoyant insect seal- to Russia, to increase the flow of
money to buy even enough. Also, tnent, that seeks to arouse the people es is so widespread, ,so intense and aviation fuel to the Soviets.
food habits are strong, and not a to the danger confronting them, and long drawn out, that special per-
mits guide. Not all people like what to the consequent importance of na- Iona ,defense measures must be tak-

tional unity behind the President, is:.en. Nevertheless, a certain grim sat-they need.

Everybody should have the right fast becoming a vital instrumentality fisfaction may be had from the fact "pinch" there probably would not ap-kinds of food and the less the variety in our whole scheme of defense. that there are few surprise attacks. proach in severity the shortage pre-
dicted for the Atlantic seabRard.
For the east, where transfer of

American tank ships to British service
brought a petroleum emergency, Ickes
told newsmen he had "in mind" two
or three plans for compulsory cur-
tailment of gasoline, ,possibly by card

Bread and other grain foods, like lost faith in democracy; and, finally, in the North. However, there are rationing, if the voluntary conserve-

cracked wheat, corn-meal mush, oat- to defend America against the sub- a few interesting local exceptions. tion program failed. The co-ordinator
, vcrsive activities of 'groups who are The Arizona ragweed season occurs expressed keen disappointment at themeal, rice, grits. 
trying o disrupt unity o this in the spring—arc en April in• measure of co-operation shown byPotatoes. 

I t t  th i of h M h d 
eastern motorists in response to ap-Milk: Fresh, evaporated, or dried. Nation". 'stead of August and September. In
peals for a sharp cut in motor fuelAny interesting in helping in this southern Florida, on land where win-One or more vegetables or fruits,

‘vork for natio al consumption.

So LOU Fight for F'reeslom move-
ment working "to support unequivoc-
ally the present foreign policy of the
United States; to aid Britain in everyi
possible way including American de-
livery of lend-lease material; to de-
feat the defeatism of ambitious, .em-
bittered and frightened men who have

SUGGESTIONS
FOR FOOD MONEY MAY BE FORCED',

you can afford the more important it
is to choose well. The smaller your
purse the more important it is to
get the most for your money.
The foods you need, guide to ec-

onomical, balanced rations, give the
whole family—
Ever Da •

,All of the major allergenic broadsides
are loosed on well-developed schedul-
es.
Over the Northern and Eastern

States the blossoming dates are well
synchronized, but in the South Cen-
tral and Southern States the weeds
usually come to maturity later than

I It II • •

•

•

low color.
Molasses, sugar, other sweets.
Butter, lard fat meat, other fats.
Plenty of water to drink.
Several times a week:
Tomatoes, raw cabbage, or raw no charge for membership but con-

fruit. tributions will help in the work.

Some beans, peas, or peanuts.
Some lean meat, poultry, eggs,

fresh fish, canned salmon, or cheese.
Give Young Children:
Milk at every meal.
Tomato or orange juice every day.
Several eggs a week, if possible.
Your body needs foods to build it

to keep it in running order; to help
resist disease—

Milk does more for the body than
any other food, and does it more
cheaply. It safeguards the low-
cost diet, for children and adults.
It prevents pellagra. It is the best
all-around body-building food.

DAled beans and peas are many-
sided foods. Use them freely in low.
cost rations.
Lean meat, fish, poultry, eggs, and

cheese are muscle-beilding foods.
Like milk, they prevent pellagra.
Eggs are especially important for
children.
Tomatoes, oranges, and raw cab-

bage have special values. Give babies
•and little children some tomato juice
or orange juice every day. Use for
all the family often.

Vegetables and fruits are needed
by everybody. When you have pro-
vided tomatoes or raw cabbage, add
greens, and as many other vegetables
and fruits as you can get.
Dark grain foods are important in

low-cost diets because they contain
valuable parts usually taken away
in milling.

All grain foods are cheap body
fuels. Combined with milk, they are
also good for body building.
Use potatoes daily, if you can. 51/4

pounds of potatoes, or 34 pounds
of sweetpotatoes, provide as much
fuel as 1 pound of flour, rice, or other
grain foods. Cook potatoes in their
skins to keep their full food value.
Dark Molasses and cane or sorghum

syrup are good for sweetening and
bays more all-around food value than
pure sugar. Sweets for children are
best at the end of • meal. They spoil
the appetite for other foods.
Foods rich in fat supply abundant

fuel and give flavor to the meal.
But too much fat delays digestion.
Use milk fat in some form every day,
especially for children.
A Week's Food Supply—
The market list below shows two

diet plans. Both are cheap, but one
is much better than the other and
costs more. The better one is mark-
ed with two stars (••), the other
one with one star (•).
The two-star -(••) died contains

enough of each kind of food to meet
nutritional needs, with a margin of
safety. It is better than the one-
star (•) diet because it contains more
of the protective foods—milk, vege-
tables, fruits, and eggs.
The one-star (•) diet just meets

nutritional needs, with but little marg-
in for emergencies. Families can get
along for a while on this restricted
diet, but the nearer they can come to
the quantities of the two-star diet,
the better off they will be. However,
families who cannot afford the two-
star plan will find the one-star plan

more satisfactory one than they
would be likely to get by choosing'
foods at random.

A Family of Four—Father, Mother,

can send their name to the local corn-
mittee chairman, Dr. Stewart Me-
Bryde, or the secretary of the state
branch, Mrs. D. Tucker Brown of Lex-
ington, Virginia, Box 683. There is

E. H. . . sbourn, local sec y.

DR. SYDNEY B. HALL G'
RESIGNS OFFICE

Dr. Sydney B. Hall, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction this re-
signed his office, to take affect Sep-
tember 1. Dr. Hall had headed the
public school system of Virginta for
ten and a half years, having been
appointed by Govs_Tnor Pollard on
December 30, 1930.
Dr. Hall, in announcing his resigna-

tion, stated that he would return to
University work. He is said to be
greatly interested in the work of the
Southern Superintendent's conference
and it is believed that he plans to as-
sist in the work of or Tanizing educa-
tional projects in the South.

CALVIN A. WOODARD

Calvin A. Woodard, 78, of Greens-
boro, N. C., died Friday, July 25.
He had been ill for two months. The
funeral was held at the Bessemer
Baptist Church and burial in Forest
Lawn Cemetery Sunday, July 27.

Relatives include his wife; three
sons, William B., Earl, and Roland,
a step daughter, Mrs. W. H. Woodard,
ten grandchildren, and thriteen great
grand children.

Uncle Calvin, as be was known
to many, lived here in Manassas for
several years with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Woodard.

VIKINGS OF THE AIR

On the smooth, broad runways of
the Island Airport at Toronto, Can-
ada, the Viking spirit lives again as
members of the Royal Norwegian Air
Force carry on the traditions of their
ancestors, the men who discovered
America 1,000 years ago. The story
of this brave and colorful band and
of their tireless training and hard-
hitting action is told in an illustrated
feature article appearing in the Wash-
ington Sunday Star next Sunday.
15-x

and Two Children under 13 years—
Needs at least this much Food each
Milk --quarts-(••) 17%—(•) 10%
Potoates (1) pounds (••) 11—(•)11
Tomatoes, fresh or canned, pounds

( s) 4---(•)4
Leafy, green, or yellow vegetables

pounds (••) 7—(•) 4
Dried beans or peas—do (••) 2--(•)
2
Dried fruits—do- (••) 1%—(•)
Other vegetables and fruits, pounds

(") 7--(•) 3
Eggs—dozen ()1-13—() 1'3
Lean meat or fish—pounds (••) 41,4

—(•) 2
Bread, flour, other grain products—

pounds (••) 15--(•) 17
Butter, lard, bacon, other fats,

pounds (••) 314—(•) 3
Sugar, molasses, sorghum syrup,—

pound, (") 3%—(•) 3%
(1) Where potatoes and sweetpo-

tatoes cannot be had, use other vege-
tables and 2 to 4 pounds extra of flour
or meal.

0••••••••••••••m•••••••••^^••••••••••
Subscribe to the Manassas

Journal.

are grown, common ragweed comes
into full bloom in May. Wyoming has
a small amount of ragwood palest in
the air in June and July. Along the
Gulf Coast, fm-urn Tampa to Brown-
sville, ragweed pollination begins in
September and drags along well in-
to November.

If one were anx,us to follow rag-
wood around the kcalendar. and the
map he could keep iN close touch with
it about nine months out of the year.
He could dodge it almost completely
by staying in Houston until about
the last week of September and then
changing his residence to some North-
ern city. A nonstop flight from Hells-
ton to Minneapolis by plane at 10,000
feet altitude would do the trick.

Spores of certain kinds of fungi,
principally nodules, cause hay fever
and asthma in just the same way as
pollen, but not necessarily in the
same persons. One man may be sen-
sitive to certa n pollens only, another
to mold spores but not pollen, and still
another to both pollens and spores.

It is possible to prevent the sym-
ptoms caused by mold spores. The
akin testing and treatment are carri-
ed out in the same way and produce
the same degree of benefit as pollen
treatment. A graduated series of
hypodermic injection brings the pa-
tient's tolerance to a high level be-
fore the season begins and the treat-
ment is continued at regular intervals
to keep up the tolerance through the
season.
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AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above la a repTodoefica of the

Treasury Department's Defense
Savings Poster, showing an mast
duplication of the original 'Minutia
Mtn" statue by famed sculpt**
Daniel Cheater French. Defense
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
bank or post office, are a vital part
of Itotortea's defense proporathowil.

witormis OUR ADVRITISERB

pointed at Voluntary Response.' ,

Mounting demands of embattled 
IBritain and Russia, combined with 

the expansion of America's air force,'
has brought from Secretary Ickes a!
warning that the United States faces I
a possible shortage of vital aviation
gasoline.

Only by quickly increasing high oct-
ane refining capacity, he said, could i
this threat to the flying forces be
erased, and he declared remedialr
steps were being consaiered.

The interior secretary, who is also
defense petroleum co-ordinator, dis-
closed at his press conference that I

Such transfer of tankers, he said, •
might a scarcity of petroleum in. Pac:-
fie coast areas but he added that the

As to enforcement of compulsory
rationing in the east, the co-ordinator

I told newsmen "I do not know what
Ilegal power I might have", but add-
ed quickly: "We have effective power.
whether legal or not, through co-oper-
ation of the industry".

&Lies of gasoline to dealers and
through company-owned service sta-
tions by 15 major supplying com-
panies for the week ending August 1
totaled 117,716,502 gallons, Ickes re-
ported, against 116,686,636 for Bit
week ending '34ly 25 and 11%355,694
for the week ending July 18.
This increased consumption, it was

explained, draws on the storage stocks
of the east. The co-ordinator's office
said a report was being prepared on
the amount of such storage stocks and
the rate of depletion due to consump-
tion running ahead of delivery.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
CUT VIRGINIA CROPS

Virginia corps "generally were
much in need of rain" and "the con-
dition of some crops declined consi-
derably" in the week ended August
9, it was reported yesterday by the

' Virginia Co-operative Crop Reporting
Service.

I Favorable conditions prevailed for
many crops during the month of July,
however, and conditions were not uni-
form throughout the State. With

I good rains, the service said, corps
' should recover quickly from the dry
weather of the past two weeks.
On the basis of August 1 conditions,

the Crop Reporting Service estimated
that the 1941 Virginia commerical
apple crop would total 12,390,000 bus-
hels. This would be 16 per cent larger
than the 1940 crop and 20 per cent
above the six-year average.

Apples, peaches, pears and grapes
all showed considerable improvement
during July. All parts of the State
have • heavy set of peaches. The
peach crop is estimated at 2,116,000
bushels, compared to 1,392,000 bushels
in 1940 and a 10-year average of
902,000 bushels.

Virginia's wheat yield is better than
expected, and a crop of 7,980,000 bus-
hels is anticipated, or 15 bushels per
acre. La4 year the average was
15.5 bushels per acre.
Corn was benefitted by the July

rains. The yield is estimated at 26
bushels, slightly below last year's re-
cord yield of 26.5 bushels.

opmpomm.000000...www.poommwmpoop
917 King Street

We wish to thank our various

correspondents for sending theirl

notes early this week.
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Murphy and Ames
LUMBER and MILLWORK

Main Office—Arlington

Branch Yards

Falls Church and Herndon

Phones:—
Chestnut 1111. Falls Church 1180 and Herndon

fairrifiil II
DIESEL POWIR ED
ALL COACH TRAIN
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(
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,
NEW YORK • NEW ORLEANS,5freafftkita

The last word in ultra-modern, Diesel-powered, Stain-
less-steel, all-coach Streainlintt ,0 The Southerner
brings you luxurious trivel pmfort ajt lowest coach
fares. Completely air-conciiiipistli-4 up dirt, no noise.
Tavern Car. Streamlined Observat;on Lounge. Dining
Car — Popular-priced meats. peluxe,Coach cars. Indi-
vidual soft-cushioned, reclining seats."' Hostess and
Train Passenger Representative.

Here's the modern way to travel

FAST DAILY SCHEDULES • LOW COACH FARES
W. C. Spencer, D. P. .1., Washington, 1).

I SOUTHERN RAILWAYSTEM

I.4 AvOeitur-4
1010•1410•4104/

Small Down
PAYMENT

Easy Monthly Terms

sP:Z7,77%.-
ills d

WOMAN TELL
ANOTHER...

See These Big
Value Features
Feature for f embers er dollar
fur dollar— by airy yardeltek,
Hotpoint is a groat refriger-
*ter boy. Even at each a low
pries this reaverkabie Hot-
point Refrigerator has these
important, tes-
tier's: Vacuum Sealed Thrift-
master Usit... Stainless
Steel Speed Freezer... Pep-
los Trays. But in additive
you get these PLUS advan-
tages—an extra measure of
value at ne extra coati

• Extra Meat Settle Spam
• New 11-P.M Temperature Cadre(
• MI-Steol Combustion

...•••••••••••••••••••••.%

ONEY
17 MONEY!"

a, 414&

• tatematic taterlsr fleedlightles
• AI-Pareelele beterier
• llermemaft Medellin

* itut-Paint *
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

VIRGINIA APPLIANCE
& SERVICE COMPANY

NORTHERN VIRGINIA HEADQUARTERS FOR
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Alexandria—Phone 0333 Arlington, Phone Oxford 5373
3119 Wilson Blvd.

a

The World's News Seen Through •

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONrfOR
Ars Inlerrsetiona1 Daily News paper

I Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Pros from Senaadonal-
ient — Editorials Are Timely and Imensetive and In Deny
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section. Maks
the Meetitor an ideal Newspaper fee the Home.

Th• Christian Science Punishing Soda,
One, Norway Steam, Bereen. Masa smarm
Price $1200 Yearly,.. $1.00 • Month.

Saturday issue, indulging Magpies Section, 42.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, I ham 25 Cents.

Nears  

Address

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST
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